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THE PLESIBYTE-RIAN
NOVEMBER, 1873.

SCOTLAND.
'We are indebted to a kind friend for a

'copy of the Il Glasgow News" givinrg a full
account of an important meeting field at
.lelensburgh in connection witb the En-
-dowment Sohierne of the Cburch of' Seot-
land> at whiclî the Puke of Argyle presided.
The Town Hall was carnpletely filled, and
,the proceedings seeni te have been of a
very enthusiastie character, ini se fur as
-talking was coucerned. The noble Chair-
mani, always happy in his utteranees on

-ecclesiastical questions-outshorte himself
on this occasion in the delivery of an able
and comprehensive address to which, we
observe, the Argus-eyed SCOTSIAN lias
dcvoted near]y twe whole columns of bift-
handed compliments, in its characteristic
sneering vein, thougli naL with its accus-.
tomed acumen.

In answer te the question, Il How are
the ministry to bc supported," lus Grace
-very naturally dwelt, ini the first place, on the
Principle of"I State Churehes". Re repudi-
ateda most strongly the idea that because ho
-was a consenting party to the disestablish-
nment of tho Church in Ireland, that there-
fore, bc, or the goverunieut eithier, should
-bc hcld as opposcd te the principle of Es-
tablishmcnts. Their legisiation in that
instance was b.-sedl upan certslin special cir-
-cumstances affecting the Church and people
of' Ilrkd, tiiese circumstanccs boing flot
-only different, Ilbut the very antithesns"
of ail the circunistatnces affecting the ques-
tion in the sister kingdouîs. The speàker
gave it as bis opinion Ilthat establishied
,churches where they have growri up with
the history of the people, and where notbing
has happcned te alter tlheir fundamentaÏ
-cbaracterand position, are anian- Uic greit-
est national blessings, te o bc leriý,hcd and
maintained as long as that chanracter is pre-
sîervee. At tic sanie Cime it was frankly
acknowledged thaï Established Churches
cannot be extenac i u emres upon the
.8amc principles on which tbeyweroauuded.
'Bis Grace next, alluded te what Wascde

ini the late controversy"I Concurrent En
downient" that is. where the clergy of ail
denominations, 'without reference ,te any-
thîng but the numbers of those who adhere
ta them, are paid salaries by the State, a
method largely adnpted on Uic Continent
of Europe; but which ho cansidered alike
impossible and irnpolitic in Britain, oe
indeed, really fatal to civil and religious
liberty. Coniing te the third mode of
supporting the xuinistry, narnely, that of
pure Voluintary Congreg-ationalism, fie

Far be it from me ta say one mord agai nst the
congregatianal sup)port of ministers. I know as
a matter af faci. that it is consistent 'with the
formation and long durance of the happieât and
the most sacred tics between the minister and
bis people. It is not the metlbod whih Ishould
preter tor myself. 1 cannot belp thinking and
feeling that there must be some embarrassaient
in the poaition ni a minister who is entirely
dependent, and solcly dependent on the contri-
butions af bis people. But Iis 1 'wifl Say, that
1 wish there was more of congregational feeling
amorigst us ail in this matter. Althaugh I do
flot tfiink they augbt ta be dependent entirely
tapon the contributions of their congregations 1
say tbis-that it is a dutr an the part of lie
congregations, if, by accident or otherwise, tbey
knov their minister to be insufficientlv endowed
-I say it is the duly of the congregations te
supplement bis incarne. (Cheers.) And 1 re-
joice Io belirve thait it is a cuîstomn which is ex-
tcnding rpd in the Establisbed Cburch af
Sqcatland, a haghtherc cati bc un doubt wha*-
!ver iit onuê af th e inconveniences of the systemn
is that it dees tend to check tht desire of' the
people ta cantribute voluntarfly tewards the
support of their minister.

1 should like ta see that spirit mare coinmon,
and that wherc cangregations know or h2ave
reason to believe. that the cudownent is insuffi-
cient for the adequate support of their minister,
there should bc a systernatic plan by wbich their
.QIp] ds or incarnes siîould b. supported.
(C heers.) That secais to me te be a positive
duty on the part of the varions congregations
that constituite the Churchoa!Chirist- I bolieve
it is more donc in Scotland than in England.
The Encrlisli Cburch is said ta o nc anio the
richest c'hurches in the warld, and so itis if van
look at the aggregate anount of prepertz. But
there is a lax-ger aniaunt af poverty in the
Churcb of England at tbis moment than in thc
Cbnrcb of Scotjaud, a larger nuxuberaof men who
bave hardly the nicans af living in that Churca,
which is con-sidcrtÀ se ricb, thran there are in the
Uburch of Scatland. It is in consequenct cf
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",Il, that niy son, Lord Lorne befors whom the different to dogmatical truth, and tbat it Iaolds,
circunistances came~ last year, Las tried ta, imnport witbin ils pale professed members who are
inte England something of the systen adopted shaky upon the great tenets of Clirîstianity-I
by the Free Church-and which is now being cannot believe that ini that event the support of
adopted by us in this scheme--of a great central a sinail section, probably, of iniellectual and
fund raised by the members of the Church fo besitating minâs will bc a permanent support
assist the incarnes of the poorer clergy; and 1 for that (' urch.

arn sure we ail wish hini success in that enterv-r.Sih fNrt eth h
prise. (Cheers.)Th e.D.SihoNot eh;te

"The weak point of voluntaryLim" the convener of the Endowment Scbeme, foi-
:Due sid " a hatitdee nt povde orlowed ni> the remarks of the noble Chair-Duk "I, I i tht i dos ot rovde orman vith an eloqueut and telling speech,the pror the thîul scattered districts. shewing liow 181 parishes bad by means

It provides for the rich. lIt néesarily of this fund been raised into the position
does so to the neglect of the outlying dis-oedw prsectn auntaeli

trkt. of thenwe wentbes onin au snsonc in
adrably R ts Edwent onherneho he the lPresbytery of Dnmbarton, presided
Churably ts adt t supply o the e. over by one whoin he ventured to call oneChuch as daped o spp!y te dfc-,tof the best pastors of the Church of Seot-and how successful the administration of lan, an making hcnourable mention of
the fund lîad been, that the voluntary sub thMuiietsberpino l,
scriptions inl supor tfat ne eu bas ao ilm frem MIr. James Baird We can only
than e57400O, sota nnn la rgti ke rooni for these concluding srtne
te say thut the Churcli of Sootland is a ghch hoe.er ma nbl ees
dead or a negative Chureh. wapprehe lu omey eabe th rer rt o

It is fuil of vitality ; it aeenis to be suited to prhn insm meuetesiito
tbe feelings and opinions of the people, and it is the whole address.
doing the best of ail work by mxakinQ permanent The Endowxnent Scbeme lies very closely st
provision for the public services of religion in the roat of the stability and success of the
the neglected and tb:,nly-peopled districts of the Church of Scotland; and every lover of Ilis
country. nccruntneonctdcountry will feel bimself bound Io maintain the

There son rumtnecnee with Es- Church of Scotland in these day s and agree
tabli;bed Churches te wbicb, perbapsý, 1 niuy for with whs.t his Grace the Duke of Argyle bas ad-
a. moment allude. There is at the present uic- vanced in regard ta, the position of the Churcli.
Muent a feeling of rea.ction in favour of Estah- 1 think that anything that would tend in any
lished Churches,% arising frein a pecalia cause degree te the destruction or even the enfeeble-
runong a certain section of the community, and ment or degradation of %e. Church of Scotland
a certain section of politicians. They fee tat a the prescrnt day weuld be a great national
Establiahed Churches are more lbersl in their t. vit, and believe that the very first result-and
theology than the non-established Churches. On it would be a lamentable resut-of any such oc-
that ground alone there are a very large nuin. currence would lie the rift of a systein of spiri-
ber of persons, and a very powerful scCtionl of tuai tyr4nny in lthe country that would have the
politicians, wbo utc dispesed at this moment te Mosat disastrous consequenees, snd alongaide of
give tbern special and exceptional support. For that spiritual tyranny tbere would ho a neglect
My p&rtý 1 cannot help gravely doùbting how of the poor of the people. Their interests would
far tbis is likelv to bc a permanent source of, ho sacriced, their welfare would ho neglected
support in favïour of Establisbed ehurcbms 'and bye-sud-bye, and at nofar distant day,would
.Alhongh the Churcli of Englo.nd, for ox 1l corne in a flood of Poper.y that could not last
lias always included, and was always nMad long in these days of enlightenmont, sud with
Ie iuclude, a large latitude of religions opinion, aUl our jerand mernories to corne back with a
and tbougb I think it is botter thst it should do rush to dispossess it; but 1 fcsrmuch it would be,
so, 1 gravely doubt wbotbcr the exiont of that dispossesséd in its turn, not by religion pure and
latitude is flot becouiig in manS mînds rather undefiled, but by razik lifdelity. (Choeur.>
excessive. If il sbould ever corne Into the minds Tbcrefare ta prevent and stand in the way of
of the great, nijorrty of the o f this ceun- those unhappy sud disastrous reaults, 1 plead
utha i iuc o n n sn longer te, with Sou for support to the aid Church of Scot-
upbold theRefermationsud the doctrines of the land, sud as the besi mcsns at the present tinie

forination, sud if ber clergy are te sftk back of supporting ber te carry eut titis grand endow-
the wholo body of tbeology of the Roman ment schcîne. As Sou would sec old Scotlmnd
Catbelic Church, exccp, perhsps, the motre pure aud free, Sou should combine for theomain-
suprcrnacy of the Pope, thon 1 cannut feel, "y tensuceo f Christian trnth;sud, for the ad-
doubt wbatever tbat thre dsys of thre Churcir as vanccmni~t ofsound Protestantism I would plead
An Established Charcir wilil be nuxnbered. witu yen for the su pport cf the (ëburch and of
(Choor.) So, on the cUrer haud, if the tirue 1the Endowmeut Scem; su that the good old
slrorld trer corne whcn of the Establisbed, troc p]anted long years atgo, walered by tht%
Charch cf Scotlaud it should bcesaid that it is ini- blood cf martyrs .hich bas berne the bisst v!
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mnany a storru of persecution, nay revive into lMNaxwell Territorial Church, had received
Isometiîng of yothful verdure and aig out ber ,and aceepted a eaUl from the congregtion
'oUglis to, the sea and bier branches to the rnvers, I ofSt.Stc
til atithe eople causit down under ber shadow o St. Se ns.
.and send Up a common Bong of praise and
tL'ti -gi'ving to ber God- PuwRT.-The Pre.sbytery of Perthi by 0 vote3

The Rev. D3r. Gillan, the moderator of te 3 bave resolved flot to, interfère witb the use
the Churcli of Scotland-"l the gladiator of instrumentai mnusic in the East Churcb.
of platform oratory," assonie one called him, DusFsMLiNc.-The interior renovation of the
was thr- next speaker. We like the rigAbbeî, Churcli is now nearly compieted. The

of his remarks about giving, for C rtan i peautifully carved gallers front, preserved frein
Itsurst 0 the old building, bans been transposed, and a fine

purpOSes. Itsurswt htwe have. efect produced by gilding the crowned lieads at
,elsewhere said about a notablY prîacely the spring of the arches.

gift. OLD MaàClIAn CATERAL, AnrRinî~.-After
a loag and acrimonious discussion, the heritors

It he-one of bier noblest sons-bas done this bave agreed te borrow funds te def:ray the ex-
the greatest, ouglit not others te proffer the less ? pense of IlStampinç ont", the dry rot in the
If hoe bas consecrated his thousands on thousands woouwork of the Cafhedral. The xninority dis.
to, ler service, surely our nobîlity, gentry and sented and protested against the decision as
merchant princes ruay flot begrudge their hun- illegal. The meeting broke ýup in eonfusion.
dreds. (Oheers.) Erom sucb reserveirs we Meanwhile the dry rot is playing bavoc.
descend te sinalier rWls. (Cheers and laugliter.) BRoUGHTY FErRY-At a meeting of the cou-
We want your tens, ye trdr-lugtr-o 366 votes were given in faveuir of in-
nay, we shall be grateful for the unit8 of the~ truing instrumientai music; 85 objected: .4A
workîng-man, su that we saai be able te, rise te lre nunîber ofIl no votes." The Kirk session
a respectable beiglit ini the numeration table- havrg sle o rce it h arada
units, tens, bundreds, thousands, tenf ti s organ is already Iooming in thse distance.
antis, hundretis of thousantis, nor shall we p~ause BÂtons-h e ra aeyfte

1111~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i tehe ,uce iemllo.l i Parisb Cburcli las been inauguratedwiîxi
- I a recital andi concert which wnas Iargely at-

The laying the foundation-stone Of' a 'tendeti, and all went merry as a zuarriage bell.
new ehurcis at Lenzie was the occasion of ICAÂKP,LTow.-Te Rev. John Caineron,

anoter godl gateriq, werelealandprevious to leuving fer bis neu- parisb Duneon,
anoter godl gaterig, werelealnndwas entertaineti at a public dinner, anti Was pre-

truc words were spoken of vte Auld Kirk 'scuîed witli a splendid tirne-picce and a purse of
by Mr. Orr Ewing, M.P., and others, sovereigiis.

amon, whm w notce he nme f anold ELGIN.,-The 11er. Dunran Stewart ef Dornoch
atnog whm w notce te nme o an ld as ben transiatedt te i Churcli anti Parisb of

friend Mr. Whiteluw, one of the truest, Elgin. On a recent Sabbath the congregation
friends the Church has,and whose liberality1 ..'orsbipping in tis Chnrch bati the unwonteti
is equalled only by bis sagaeity. plcusure of baving the service condncteti-witb

the formai leave of the Presbytery-by a Frc
Church minister, the Rev. John Jenkins of Cul-

At an ordinary Meeting of the Preby- ross, Fifeshire, andi bis presence was hailed with
Ïl, re Y- 1 lensure by the whole rongregation. This is

tory of Glasgow, inter alto, the Rev. D un- the first instance that bas tomne te oxîr notice çf
cIn Morrison of Owen Souud was intro. l a FreeChurch mninstercondncting the ordinary
dueed to 'that venerable Court by Dr. John 1service of aParizb Gburcb. 'We trutitmrayb*e

Marsiali Lng cfthe Bronyan he barbinger of the dawn of a better day.
blashal, angof he aroy, nd et IlB EUOLD 110w Gooln & Tiuxa rT asi-The

with a cordial reception. And, that he 1Frec cihuxrch andi Estiblisheti Clurch con8rega-
irnproveâ the occasion by dispellin<' the Itiens in the parisb of ' Sorbie, M igtewnshime at
anists which conceal froua view the wants of prset worsbip tegether, the ministers preacb-

UicCoonalChuchs nd~ <>ý" alent Ehndays. The Frec Chuireh
Ille olonal Curchs an suial ; en- beeîngý closed for repairs, the parish minister

foroed the dnty of contributinz to the 1 made thse above offer, which was readily ac-
necessities of the Saints in Can:ada ie do cepted.
tot doubt. The Presbytexy resolved to
rncet in Blackfisr's Churcb; on a _<nven P REE CEURCH OF SCOTLA»~. The
day, te inanct the Rev. Thomnas Semer- 'whole amnnt raised for the various
ville, of St. Dai'Kirlhttilloch, to the sehem, for the yemr ending 31st Marcb,
Churcb and purisit of Blackfriars. It was 1873, is £452,789. Sir David Baxter.
rcported that die Rev. James Douglas, of who dÎ.-d towirds the close of last year,
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among other large bequests, left the mu-
nlificent suma of £55,000 to the Free
Churcli.

A telegram fromn Ediuburgý,h announc'es
the death of the Rcv. Robert S. Candiish,
D.D., the associate of Chalmers, Curning-
bai and Guthrie in the promotion of the
Free Church. He was utn eloquent and
powerful preacher, aud an author ofsome
note. Upon the death of Dr. Chalmers
ini 1847, Dr. Candlish, was ajppointed to
the chair of Divinity in New Uollege, and
viien Dr. Cunninghiam died lie was mnade
Principal of that Institution. He was
born in Edinburgh in 1807.

For the reason that we bave not reoeived
our valued exohange, the IlEvangelical
W-.tneas," for some nionthu past, we
bave to apologize to such of our
reader8 as are partioularly interested in
Iria Church news, and now that, our
friends acroes the channel are muade aware
of our anxiety to, cultivate their acquain-
tance, means inay be perliaps taken to,
supply our need in future.

Our Ow Ch-urch.
On the first day of laut Month the thirty-

second session of Queen>s University
and College vas begun under. auspices
more favourable and encouraging than
tbhose of any similar occasion for many
years, Principal Saodgi-ass preside
There was a good representation of the
Kingston public in the general audience.
Profeasor Wataon delivered a very ible
addrees on 1-Education and Life.> So
3nuch vus the Professor's address appre-
ciated, that he has been asked to publiBli
it and it la now in the press. We Miay,
therefore, take occasion to refer to it more
particularly in a future nuniber.

All the undergraduates of preceding ses-
sions who coula be expected to return have
corne back toresume their studîis ana we
are delighted to hear that tho number of
new students im unusaully 1arg. The total
iaumber registered is 50, of whoma 40 are
undergraduates, and 21 are fre4&rnen or

new students. Only once in the history
of the college--in the session of' 1858-59
-bas this number been exceeded. In that

session there was a total of 53, the stu-
dents o? the first year numbering 27.
Divinity students Rre flot included in
these figures, as their classes do flot begin
until Noveniher. With all friends of
Queen's we unfeignedly hope that its da-
days are over and gone, and that the worst
of its great difficulties are surmounted.
May each succeedin g session be more and
more dîstinguished by encouraging circumn-
stancest

At the close of the Matriculation exam-
mnations the following scholarships werc
awarded

FIRST YEAR.

iWaltint, $80-John Re Lavell, Kingston
(witb th~e honour of galmagj the Mowat.)

2. CJampbell $80-Louis Shannon, Kingston.
3. Leitch iemo0rial, $57-William. Henderson

Irvine, Elginburg.
4. Suplernentaryj, $50--Peter Q'Brian, L'Orig-

inal.
5. Si 1>aul'à Xont*xcaI, $60-Alexander 3ic-

killop Lanark.
6. AlUan, $50-James Cumberland, Adjlala.
7. Mio,, $50-David Philp (Jlpp Jierr-

estville.
BECOND YEAB..

J.Synod (1), $80-anes George Stuar.
Toronto.

2. Hardiv .Vemoria4 $50-John Ferguson,
Belleville.

3.Aberdeen, $50-Hugh Canioron, Huuiting-
don,. P.Q.

THIRD TIAY.

I.Synod (2) $8O-Tàomas Dickie Cumber-
land A<lja]a.

2. St. Anàrews, $5O-Chas. McRillop, Lanark.
3. .Kngston, $.-rchibald XcMurchy, Weei

4. Catara ui, S50-Robert W7alker Sbannoc,
Kingstn, (with the honour of gaining tht
Ringstn.)

1Synod (3), PO0-James J. (Jraig, Charo*.
tenburgh.

2. RutscU, $50-Donald Malcolmi Mclntye.
Kxngston.

From Kingston, s our imaginary stand
point, we take our monthly out-look over
the Churéhed, and, if we descryu- 'es- Lhan
usual that seexus worthy of note let usb
thankful, at leastý that no disturbing ele.j
ments bave arisien to obscure our horirouj
At PITTSBURG 113 a few miles down the yul0
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the ohurcli edifice bas undergone thorough service was conduoted by 11ev. Jolin Gor-
repair-new tieimmings for the pulpit, new don of Paisley, after which 11ev. Mr. Fra-
lamps, and to crown ail a new pulpit gown ser of Priceville preached in the original
bas been presented to the minister, and tongue, a thiug which every zuinister eau.
ai this lias been done by the untiring not do, but which did not prevent bis
zeal of Ilthe Ladies Aid Association." being called upon to conduct an English
At BELLEVIL in the same Presbytery a service in the evening. From which it
call was moderated in on the l3th ultimo, xnight be argucd either, that this eit of
in favour of the 11ev. Matthew W. Me- tongues is disadvantageous to its possessor,
Lean, of Port Hope. By appointinent of or, that it ought te entitie him, to double
Presbytery, Principal Snodgrass presided. consideration." Coming back to HÂMiU-
While congratulatiug Mr. NtcLean On TON, we are pleased to notice that the Rev.
reeeiving a cail to this most desirable James C. Smith, M.A., pastor of St.
charge, and wisbing hhm ail succesa in his Paul's Cburch, bas been preseuted by the
pastorate, we sympathize deeply with thc ladies of that congregation with "lan
congregation thus left vacant in 'whose elegant and costly pulpit gown and cassock,
behaif his labours bave been abundant and imported from Glas.gow at a cost of over
successful. Over the hbis, to tbe north, $100." The presentation was made by
at Beachburgh, the Presbytery of Ottawa iMrs. Leggat and Mrs. Service, at the
met on the 9th of October for the ordina- ordinary week-day evening service, accom-
tion and induction of iMr. Alexander panied by a few frieTldly words to 'whic1i,
Campbeil, B.A., to the pastoral charge of as the event was quite unexpected on bis
WEFSTMEA&Tt. There was a goodly part, Mr. Smnith made a brie? impromptu

attendance o? the people, and a larger reply, and we bave only to add our con-
attendance of ministersthan was expected. gratulations that under bis ministrations
The 11ev. D. J. MecLean prenched and the congregation is rapidly augmenting ini
presided. The ininister was addressed by numbers and influence.
the Rev. James Fraser-the 11ev. R. Witliout going far out of out way it
Campbell, of Montreal, also, at the reque8t znay be mentioncd that a like prosperity
,of the Presbytery, adding a few words happily prevails among the members of St.
'o? counsel and encouragement. The 11ev. Andrew's congregation at FERGus, and
Mr. Gandier, of Coulonge spoke admira- that here too the ladies, with kindliness
bly to the people, te whom aise a few aforethought, have presented the %çorthy
kind words were sensonably dropped by minister's wife, MNrs. J. B. 1M'ullan, with a
Rev. R. Campbell o? -Renfrew. It mey be purse o? money. Our enthusiastic infor-
added that the cal! was a harmon jous and ment says that "lthe churcli and the
hearty one, as the welcome extended te Sabbath School nre prospering, and the
the new minister nt the churcli door Empire la Peace !" to which we sincereiy
ebundantly testifled. In the far wcst we rcspond-"l Long may pcace be withiu
hear of the dedication o? a new church nt her walls and prosperity vithi, lier
SAUGEoEN on the shores of Lake Huron. palaces."
'The auspicious event-one that lias been . A member of the Kirk-Session at
]ong looked forward te with depp interest MULMUR bas favoured us with a fuit
-took place on the 7th Septeniber. nceunt of a very successf'ui Sunday 1coo

The hurli i a ramebuidin scatcd for soirce beld there ene bright summer day
about 300 persons. 11,One of the cozicst not long since, the financial results of which
country churches," oui' informant says, -eiýitzed the suni of $70 whicli will be ini-
-'I ever saw, reflccting great credit on the vested lu books for a Sunday School library.
taste and liibcrality of our people. It is Turn we new, eastward, te the old
but fair to state that a great share of the Presbytery of Glcngary sud gather up
ecredit is due to the excellent missionary, the crunibs that fali fromn the tables of Our
Mr. A. McGillivray, who has resumcd bis Iloccusional correspondents," for we must
-tiudies at Queen's Coileg,,e. The nior2iuingjsay that those to whom we naturally look
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f'or authentie information in ail Our P>resl- It is pleasant to receive the assurance
by tories have been rather chary Of their that the good work here is prospcring in
iàveurs of late. WelI, we infer thut I e the bands of the present incumbent, in
annual Missionary meetings have bee.- i evidence of which it may be mentioned,

held ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , -wti h ond.Oe tI aw inter alia, that a congregational debt of
Iearn was recently held in St. lNatthew'à over $2,000 has just been wiped off, and
Church, OSNABRUCK, wliieh a frîgnd *we have -no doubt that the attention of
describes as having been at once Ila suc- thte ladies will now be turned te, the pro-
cess and a failure -a success inl sQ far as viding of a first-class maose for their
the deputation was eoncerned: and the col- minister, so, as toe bave him free to tura
lection was "lail right, but the attendance, is attention in what direction ho pleases.
"thi ru?' There is just 'where our people The last itemi that we have to mention~

miss it. They net; only lose a good deal in regard t,) Glengary is one for which we,
by their non-attendance at such meetings, dlaimu a crowning interest,at the same time,
which, 'ike angelic visite, are lè'w and flir one respecting which ail experience ad-
between, but their absence threws a nionishes us te speak with caution. We
damper over the proceedings of tiiose who rcfer to a report that has reached us from
do meet, and tends most effectually Ie take various quarters, of a very special and'
the life out of the speakers. On the w.Ill gracions outpouring of the Hoiy Spirit
of this church a beautiful marbie tablet axnong the people Of INDiAN LANDS, in
has just been erectod by the inembers of èonnection vith the ministrations ef &
the congregation te -the memory of the yonthful and earnest Missionary Student
lote Mr. Wm. R. Croil, whvo, for long years of Queen's College, who was employed by
before this handsonie edifice was erccted, the IPresbytery in this part of the country
and for years after, worshipped with this during the summer recess. One of our
congregation, aud ever- mnifested the Clergymen, -who, hiniseif 'visited this lo-
deepest interest in its welf'are, as well by cality, has supplied us with some interes-
bis iiberal contributions for its support as ting details, freni which we learn that a
in the faithful discharge of his duties as very deep interest has for some months
an Eider of it. The tablet is froin the past been manifested in regard te, spiritu-
establishment of Mr. Robert Reid, Mont- ai things ; that niany have been stirred to,
real, and is exceedingly neat and well anxious enquiry about their soul's salva-
cxecuted. A simular inemorial to the tion, and that not Iess thon between forty
memory o? the lote -venerable ininister of and fifty have been convèrted te God, and
CORNWALL has also been lately placed on are now rejoicing in a Savieur that they
the wail of St. John's church there-a have found precious to, their souls, having-
fitting expression o? a people's gratefuil IItasted that he is gracious. " Besides
remembrarice of their minister's life-Iong Lhese, many more are seeking peace
interest in their highest welfare. This tbrough Jesus the great Peace-giver as
was ezecuted by MNr. R. Forsyth of well as the great Peacemaker. "The-
Montreal, and bears the following inscrip- meetings, which vere field on week days
tien,-"l Sacred te the mnory of the as well as Sundays, were conducted in the
Rev. ]Iugh Urquhart, D.D., who died 5th înost decent aud orderly nianner, Do un-
February, 1871. For 44 years he was usual excitcment or demonstrations of feel-
minister of this congregation, and dis- inrg -wcre visible, there was simply the
charged successfully the duties of his holy evidence that ail were deepiy and sincerely
talling. He was a seholar of rare attain- in earnest about their precieus seuls."
menta and elegance. Ho took a promi- The good Lord grant, that the results of
Dent part in the edlicational interesis of this revival may ho seen and foit nlany
the country. In him the mexubers of days hence, and that here, and in ail our
this congregation ever found a kind friend, Ceng,,regations, the word o? the living
a wise counseflor, and a faithful pastor. God may bc glorified in the conversion of
This tablet was erected ini grateful remeni- sinners. C
brance, July, 1873."
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Comin- nearer home we observe that
the new St. !4atthew's Church at Point St.
,Charles, Montreal, hias been opened for
-wcrship. The capucity of the Churchi
lias been doubled, and it is reported to be
nearly as well filled as before. And this
enlargernent has been attained, not only
*without disfiguring the building: it is
vastly improved in appearance. The new
palpit is neatly trimxned; the aisies are
laid with matting ; there is a pientiftil
supply of lamps ; a minister's vestry lias
beern added; the sehool rooni las been
completely overhauied and Ilrestored,
with the addition of' a snug apartuient for
the dear wee memnbers of the inl'antclas-s.
What more could have been done ?
Completion of this work was jud-cd of
sufficient importance to be celebrated by
a Soiree and Sacred Concert, which was
accordingly heid to the satisfaction of ail
coneer-ned. The music, conducted by the
leader of the choir, was excellent~. Tlic
nîinister of St. Paul's and his Eider did
,duty on the platforma. The Ladies pre-
sided at the refreshînent tables which
grroaned under the good things provided,
and, just to give the whole thing a finisli-
ing toucli, Dr. Rodgers, in the namue o?
those sanie ladies, took advantage of a
Juil in the procce 'ings to present the
niinister with a Ilbraw new goon."

ST. GABIEL'S. At the annual nieet-
in- of this Congregation the resuit of thé
efforts o? the Ladies' Association w as au-
nounccd to be $367, which went to sup.
ploment the various sehenies of the Church.
Resolutions plcdging the Congregfation to
increased liberality were moved, in spirited
addresses. MINr. F. M. Dewey gave details
of his missionary worlc at St. Louis de
Gonzague, and the Rcv. James Wilson of
Lanark elosed with a telling speech on the
duty of supporting Christian MUissions.

We observe that the Kirk.-session of'
St. Paul's, Montreal, have ceccted a tab-
let, ili the east transept of the Chiurch,
to the meinory of the laite b1r. Johin Green-
shields, in acknowledgment of bis disin-
te.rested and valuable setvices to this eou-
gregation, o? which ho was for înany
yeurs the representative Elder, as well as
o the Church nt large. Tl tublet, which,

is from INr. Forsyth's establishment, is
plain, but particulariy chaste in design,

The season oCthe year lias corne round
for the re-opening of' Bible classes, prayer
meetings, letrs atherin-b of Associa-
tions and others of the multiforni appli-
ances for the promotion of Chîristian life
and work which centre in this great city.
Did our space permit, we should have
made specizil menion of the sies o? meet,
ings attending the opening of the beautif'ul
new building erected by the Young Men's
Christian Association, and o? the good
work of which it is the visible synibol.
AUl we ean say just now is that the build-
ing is an ornainent to the cit.y, ana. the

inm of the Association a niost blesscd one.
Dr. Murray hais resuined his Bible Ciass
in St. ALndrew's Church, having announced
as his themne for the winter coarse IlChris-
tian Ethies. "à 1r. Laing, assiltant
nîinister of' St. Paul's Chiurch, who lias
opcned a siinilar cLass with encouraging
prospects, lias chosen as the subjeet o? his
prelections the Lufe and Times of St. Paul.
t>rofessor Camipeli, of the C. P. Church,
in like mariner discourses in Knox ChtLreh
to, a IlUnited Chas" made Up of Ilthe
flower " o? that Churchi and Erskine
Ciiurch conibined, while Dr. Dawson lias
pi aced his valuable services uit the disposaI
o? tlicYoung. Men's Christian Association.
Al these classes are held ait four o'clock

pmso as not te interf'ere with the
Sunday Sehool nor the regular churcli
services. Verily ive have mucli to answer
for !

Trir LowER PROVINCES. The Rev. G.
M. Grant is acting editor o? the Churcli
o? Scotland Record. Were it net that he
is an Autocrat of' the first water, we rnight
have been tempted to renîind hlmn that
Iluneasy lies the head that wears a crown !"
even though it be a paper one. The cir-
culation of the Ilocord is 1,900. In the
hiope of increasing, it is proposed to re-
duce the price to, $35 per hiundrcd, that
is 35 cents a copy instead of 60 cents as
ut prescrit.

St. Maitthcw's con-regation, Hal.ifax,
have unaninîously agreed to, introduce an
organ to assist in - ie service o? prais.
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Warren, of Montrea], is building one for*
them, tecost about $3,100. The Jast an-
nual report of this congregation shews t'he
receipts by the Trustees te have been$3404.
48. The collections in connection 'with the
session fund, Le. for synodical and congre-
gational, missionary and benevolent
scliemea, $4800 .46, and for strictly session-
ai purposes, $332.13, in ail $8537.07.
The Stipend is $1,600 f'rora the Trustees
and $467.20-being interest on the INur-
doch bequesv-making together $.9067.20
with a manse. The net increase of com-
municants for the year was 20. The Sab-
bath school is large and prosperous.

The Ladies of St. Andrcw's Church ini
the sarne city, are busying theinselves in
procuri-ng fiunds for the erection of a
manse. T.4ey are bound to succeed.
mrs. Bauld, senior, has presented the con-
gregation with a silver communion service
costing $400.

Musquodoboit wants a minister, and
offers $750 Stipend with a mause and
glebe.

The Rev. James F. Camîpbell has
returned from Labrador, and gives an
interestiug account of bis niissionary eruize
in the October Record, which aise con-
tains an article strongly in favour of
Union, and another in which G. 1M. G.
cornes down weightily against boat-racing.

- THEy CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCR
The Presbyterian College at Montreai
has been formally inaugiirated 'with inipos-
ing ceremonies. It la a beau tiful buîilding.
Contracts bave been entered into for the
erection of new buildings for Knox Col-
lege at Toronto. It la expected to cost
frorn $90,000 te $100,000, of wbica
860,000 is already subscribed.

Father Chiniquy, who for many years
has doubted the vaiidity ofhbis baptism by
a Priest of the Church o? Rome, bas be-en
re-baptised lately. The officiating minis-
ter was a )Lethodist Clergyman; doubt-
lems because bis Presbyterian brethren
rnight, have some diffiouliy in the matter.
At any rate, baptised he was and still de-
clams binself a Preshyterian.

TIIE EVANGELICAL ALLIANGE.

Abridgedfrorn the Christian Union.

The meetings of the -Evangelical Alli-
ance lately held in New York have been
successtùl, both in attendance and in the
importance of the proceedings, e"en beyond
the expectation of its frienda. Thought-
fui and devout representatives from most
of the great Protestant bodies of Christ-
endoin have met together in fraternal
fellowship; and have held earnest COUIisCI
for the good of mankiud. The meetings
seemed to acoumulate interest with each
succeedin'g day. Simpiy as a spectacle,
the popular dexnonstraâions on Sunday
evening wvere most imposing. Almost two
hours before the meetings ini Stein'way
Hall and in the Acadcmy of M*ýusic were
appointed te begin, the nearer aproaches
te those buildings were alive with the
rushing tides of people; and when half-
past seven had arrived, thousands had to,
turn away from the doors disappointed in
their hopes of gettiag into either audience-
room. Let it be rernembered that in am
age often aecused of being abamna to,
the pursuits which sometirnes signify
sensueus ostentation, superficial thirnking
and frivolous enjoyment, a grander out-
pourinq of the people was evoked, by a
couple of religious meetings than ha&
greeted in many yeàrs either orator, acter,
or prima donna. A&nd the scene within
the Academy of M4usic was nothing less
than sublime. That spacious and superb
assembly-room la admirably construct-
ed te combine and produce the rnost
impressive effects lu such un enormous
congregation of peopie; ana 'when, at
the hour for beginning the meeting, h
iights were turned on, that blaze of spie n-
dour revealed such a sight as ean be forgot-
ten by ne one who saw it. On the piatform,
and in the parquet were wise and good
men who had corne up hither from al
lands-froin Africa, Asia, Europe, and
the Isies of the sea-to join lu this great
Christian council; while around them, and
rising above them, aallery upon gallery-
even to the lofty roof, were the syrn,
pathctic and hospitable Christian people of
.Sew York; and ail -were bound toezethetr
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an-d glowirg widh the enthusiasm of one' donnell, Torornto; Gordon, Ottawa; MecGilli.
grea thuan~~te uity f te bothr- ray Brockville; G. M. Graut, Uiaitix; S. flous-

ton §t. John, N. B.)hood in dêrist 1 As to the speeches that ¶he exercises were opened by the singing of
were made--they wcre well;j but the occa- "Old H undrcd," the entire audience risin E and
Sion seenicd too great for nny oratory. ,JOinin witlh One accord. The President, Vi.

E.Dudge, then întroduced the Rev. G. Marston
The meeting reachied its greatest interest! of Loîuon, England, who led in the recital of
when ail that immense multitude was the Lord's Prayer, the lnajority of the vast
huslied in prayer as uttercd by the Dean'1 audience joining reverently in the invocation.

of Cutebur an by he ev.Dr.B ud- The President then introduced the Rev. Dr.of autibuy ad b th Re. D. 'Wm. Adamns, w~ho delivered the address of wel-
dington; and espceialiy svhen six thousand! coule.
-voices, thrilhing wiîh the one great senti-1 D.AAS'ADES

nient, and blending into a majestic chiorus,. The address of Dr. Adamis was exceedingly
sang that triurnphant verse-- felicitous and in perfect accord with the object

i of the gathering. We have room but for these
Waftwaft, ye winds, His story, cloquent passages:
.And you, ye waters, roll, Il1 deem it a special pleasure and honour that

Till, like a sea of glory, I have becu requested, in the naine of the Chris-
It spreads frein pole to pole; tian people of this country, io address a few

Till o er our ransoined nature words of welcome te those whù have gathered
The Lamb for sinners slain, te this Conferenc- aud especially those froin

Redeemer, King, Creator, the other aide of tùe sea. Some of you have
In hliss returns te reign.2' l]on g been known te xnany of, os as persona:

11riends and corresp ondents. Others have been
(Let no ene be afraid to tackle these gratefully known by t heir works of scholarship

closely filled comua that follow i smnall i and phiianthropy. The author of a good book
type. They wilI ampiy repay thoughtful la a truc cosmopolite. Re is at houme in everye 1art of the world. The author of a Christian
perusal. Ed i-tes.) hymu sung in ail the churches of Christcndom,

A social recetien, preliminary to the forumal f the originator of a ncw and successful seherne
opening of theAlliance, took place at the Rooms'of Christian philanthropy,is wclcome,asafriend,
of the Young Meula Christian Association on wherevcr there are Christians to worship an-d te
Tburaday evening. There was a brilliant throng work. Plcasantindeed,is it to grasp by thechand
et" ladies and gentlemen, includinq nearly ait' and look upon the faces of men with whom we
the foreign delegates, and many distinguished! have loue had unspoken sympathy through the
Americans. Evex-greens and garlands were books whichi lie upon our tables. Comiîîg te us
entwined about the columffs and paintîngs, on such an occasion as this, and on such an
massee of flowers were ou the mantels and vin- errand, none of you can be ' strangers and
dow ledges, and wreaths of evergreens, sbrubs, foreigners'; all are 1 fellow-citizcns of the Saints
and rare plants appeured elscwhcre, producing a-ad of the household of God.' As sich vre

asg lax-ly pljea.sing effect, and filling the at- greet you with cordial affection. We blesa you
~op ewith a rich perfume. On the Iirst. in the namp of the Lord, and weicomc you most

loor acollation was sjýread jor the guests. heartily to or country, etir churches, our pul-
After the informai gathering inthe parlours, the pits and our homes. This wvclcoming on the
doors of the Iecture-room werc tbrown open for part of Christians in the New World te visitors
the excbange of formai greetings. The foreign de- coming from the Old World marks an advanced
legaewere assi gned te places ofhonour on the epocli in the great draina of human Lîistory.

platerc and iu the front seats, and the hall was The two hemispheres are separated in spatce by
crowded with the remaiuing delegates and spec- the lon g and luinbcring billows of the Western
lators. The hall itselt was beautifully decorat-, Oceari, b ut as tim- advances we b~ec more and
ed with flowers, flags and mottoes, and tbescene more how they arc unificd in the great plan and
was one of remax-kable brilliancy. On the stage purpose of the Almighty. Neither le complete
'Was an arra'z of notable and venerable men, re- ini itself. The Old ahi des not alone. It pro-
present.îng England, France, Gcrmariy, Switzer- longs and perpet. -.tes itself in the New. The
land, the IUnited States and other couintries. New is net a suidden and independent creation,

Among the fox-ign delogates werc R. Payne like fabled Deos made te stand stiil as the
Smith, Dean of Canterbury; Lord Alfred Church- thjeatre ofan extemnporaineous qcivilization. It is
ill, Dr. Parker of bondon, author of Ecce Dees; the growth, expansion, and continuance of the
Dr. Arnot of Edinbtirgh; Dr. àlatteo Prochot of Old.
Genca, Kraîmmacher of Brandenbnx-gh, Christ-~ The object of our cnnfertict is neither poli-
lier of Bonni, Stoughton of London and many. tical uer accleiiastical. Wc coule net to dis-.
others. (The Dominion of Canada was repre- cuss formes of Churzh orgax;i7ation or gevera-
sented by upwards of forty delegates, among ment, orauything which isextx-insic and casisal.
whom were Dr. Cook uf Quebec; Drs. Jenkins. We nieet te manifcst and express eux- Chris-
1Vîlkes od Douglas, Principal Dawson Rev tian unity. Divers arc the naimes which ive
J.M.Gisonz & T. James Claxton,.%ontre4l; Revs* bear both as te countrics a-id Churcbes--Ger-
Dr-. M-air-, G~eorgetown; Ross, Chathamx; Mac- mani, Fx-onchi, Swiss, Dutch, English, Scotch,
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Irish, Lutheran, Reformed, Anglican, Presbyte. tbing more than poetic, even the sure Word cf
rian, Episcopaliani Methodist, Baptist, ludepen- Inspiration, that when once ire are Iifted up todent-but wo desire and intend to sbow >bt a ftl lowship l hitJss r eti il
axnid ail this variety of form and circumstances- and hearenlyý place irbere ' ail things are gather-
there is a real unity of faitx and lire; believing, (cd together in one, bath irhich are in heaxen
according t0 the faîniliar expression of our and whieh are on earth even in Himn;' an
common Christian crecd, in the ' Holy Catholic eleration so high that tbere is a coniplete
Cburch and the communion of Saints.'? oblivian to ail tbose manifold distinctions of

IlWe are living in times when, ail over the country, race, and name which belong entirely
world, ticte is a manifcst longing for mort af to a loirer and bearier atrnospbiere."
visible unity. France and Germany hare bath ILord Alfred Churchill and the Rey. Dr.
giren us new irords expressive of this desire Stougliton reeponded for England, the Rev. Dr.
fur cosuiopolitan unitv. Conventions and ex- Î'Fiscla for France, Dr. Coullin and br. Ghristlieb
positions arm held iniîhil rv",resentatives froin 1 for Sitizerland, Dr. Dorner for Germany, Dr.
a], cauntries mecci w compùre and interchange 1Cohien Stuart for Holland, and the Rer. lfr.
idea aimd commodiis Tbese are signswhricli, Shieshadrai for India. Tiiese respoaases wem ill

'ilke the tufts of grass and sprigs of red bernies'brief and approprinte, and full of the spirit that
which caught the cye of Columbils froan the! marked the addrcss of Dr. Adamis.
xnasî-bcad of the Pi'nta, beto1ken thc vicinilv Of
land. *We znay be mnstaken in our reckoiiing: 1 FIRST D.:Y'S PROCIEEDINGS.
fog banks niay bc misiaken for land; but "v ireOtoe , 83know in what direction thc land lies, and wie IFiaOthr3 S3
mnust saii onirard till ire rcach it. Wc pretend. The Alliance assemhled in Steinway Hall on
flot to create unitv-certaialv not by artificial Friday ai 10 A.xr. It iras a notable gatbering.
ligatures, but ta testirr to thait wh exists The platfonan 'ras croîrdcd with distinguishced
alrcady. God is une. liedemption by .Jesus 'divines fromn foreiga lands and fron the United
Christ is one. The body of Christ is one- The Siati, %%prenting aIl thecrangelical denomi-
kingdomn af God o= tarth. for the tor ig Of nations and forming an array of talent, learn-

wichrait berranduijecin csmre a- nir m a ng nnd picIty sucb sla otohnbe secn
-on andot manmy. Wbat i eszential benefit einging the Doxolog.y,. hIl irbole atssemhlY
unc church and one nation, in course of lime nising and ioxnang ilirein. 1Îhe Rter. Dr.

hecoms th proprty f ai. Youc.¶nOt i iac odge, of Prnceton, offcrcd prayr.TeR.
oii Ui grat cca ino ~irac pstues. yau Dr. Iligg, of London, rend thbe lth chapter of

cannot partition ofF Uic firmament int l'Ouse- th Uic ospel Iby Si. john, . ter wihich anotlmer
huld ,ots; vou cannae divide sun, mooli. and prnver folloired froni the Rer. Matten Prochet-

.stars it *bis of personmal properir: von cannai lof lîaly.
bv say process manopolize greati Christian .AItû uc conclusion of tlle prnyer thbe audience,
ideas: yco cannui pimq Robinun rsîen in riig rr e i h tian <aiUi
thc Church of God. No mana car appr<aprisite 'ApnstléCs Creed hy Uthc Dm.an of C. tcrbury.
to himself, ina an insular çpirit, any exclusive .The si nig of 41Coronation" foilowed by the
réglit in Ihnc gi-cal nisuegrs, ta Ui di.ccussz-ion 'entre hanse. The t-empoary president Of the
of ihicb w 'cno'i wielcome vol, -Charisian. Faillh, 1meeting, the lion. WVn. E. Dog~then callcd

Christian Lifo, Cliristian'ti-ork, Christian HJOM'e~ i Confcrecct-o arder;.dclareringa vm~ appro-
a-id Chbristian T)cstinv. Iligcais ina maseun- priale acdrcs.
dm-, &na thi.7 and icnd theinsclres ta irbal i- %Ir, Mn. olge bail concludeil bis addriss.

priai local, andl cxclu.çivc. 1,ut ibiere is no0 the I ist ar pcinuuacnt olllcers wias prestnicil Io
ruc Uingas raatepraea! ia ood tlaoughtç. Ille Confcrencc, and uainul cetd

geo*d dccs u goocd men. paul is aur a. . Tlîcadorc Woalscey, D-D Of). ai Va COllegr
Cephas i.s o::r. n A-Id o si ours. ."ýI lle ti Xew Hlavcn, h»cing appointed Pprednt, andl

"i-s historie names alsqciaicd wi3th -cbohIrfhP Ihe pic R. Irncuî P>rime D.D.: of Newr York~,
%hilaniisropr, andl rci.gwtn, no inatci in irba, 'ýccreiary-.

F:4v 'ii- bai-n. or in whrl Clsardai Iter
wt-.e bs-plized. sic Uic ccnion 1 î o f Ai ja rra~na~i rns

Cairisizan ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W bearr.AlfuhId5OCaC. Waie metîbre to.%.i becaust 'ie bedieve ira
ail inr cntion.s ail I'ings good Anli wiorilli. immauc~.U< unlniio aît Apas.]W

lianear s sure te dlitrplseln cselv alîrosil in rijere that mnit in bis nature ha! .prto.
cemdarec:ion as -airr Io findiL ql level, or UIl * asses arat; bas ncs indepi;i

inc ai ni~cacn ii ia' auO eeriape ~ ~;applaucs J and %bal G'sd is onc. andl t-ha:
1Br no me*hod eu wcr pi-cn* lli*L.. -cn Ittvz-asuflagao hata

1~eacvigla iti Çrca arinrac aiCod. 'ie cbaaere- and chrkçtian lil.c tiiere i ne
irrcom in til g-t hciriy n of tu xrs;; (hita rcr. The spirit of love for Goil

andl enjoncit af ibis Ihigh Clmistian Ilaî .h and letu, mian, Ttst ng in .fr, i, Chrit a
hcs ea sad.reiher Iby porti- - s.ne Lord. in the hopec af ikrdemptiait Utrough Haut.

mil*IZilci . thai thee IlS a ctrtain point in tht We can "aY ut u htIrdu
xi:ppcr air In oehich ail tht, dccrdant -sonas of . 'Ivadbcd rs ifro-t orr sins in llus own blood.
Uzec tai-ta, the rar t tc &ai wbck. tht elimae 0f..and bath. -nade usq kings a pies uit <od
belle, the vail of tic arumn, lin laugb! af l'Ir 1 Ils 'ailher, Ia 11--m lie glory and dominion
chîlj. and %bc moan of 'le bege'ar mect, andl 'for crer ard erer. AnrenY [F.nthcsi&at

ina upretbniar S2rr-- il . s e0nle..t apiaw<c.] Andl as in ail uges of tac
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past,. from the age of the Apostlts dtown t<> LETTtI1 OF THE5 ÂRCIIBISHII OP "cE-TELBI1V.
our lune, in every land and under every formn " XDIGO Â- nooAgs,1
ofworship which bad access through Christ to l-ll'GOnPRCRYOAgs,17
the Father, there was communion of the Saints: -1 .ly Dear Dean : 1 cannot allow the Dean of
we belitve in one great universal churcb thait my Cathedral Io go Io America to attend a
has Iasted through ail time until now, anâ is to genera.I confurence of Christians of ail countries
lasi. until theend of ail thiugs. [.Aîplausel. wiîiîout expressing my gocd wislies and earnest

And thus, to quote fromn Bishop Fox: hope thiat his efforts to rornote uuity in Chrisi7s
"Wlere are the Kings and empires now Church tnay l>i. b!sed

OJf od that wvent and came ? "lu 1870 before the proposed Conference
Eut yc:, Lord, thy Chiurch îs praying now, was postponed, owing tu the unhappy ivar
A thousandyears the etme.Y between two great Christian nations, i vrrote
Notwithstanding lte ineffiotacy of prayer has lttîer toi thbe late lamented Bisbop M-clIvaine

been demonstrated by sciticLe-(greaî laughi..r %1hiclî he kindly undertook to present tu tho
and applause--thilCuc goei on pr tg onferencc. 1 hope that you vriIl on lte present
stili, ail the saine; udaslnga phrearcn occasion be bte bearerofmy good wishes in the

Chrstansinthe world tîîey will prair ines- place afncu whoqe loss bas bet fêit by Chris-
Chiatiarsin spite of ail lo,ýica concuà os tian men wherever the English language is

[Appla use.] mpken.
Thus, too, we beliere in the diffÙsiveness of You are aware tat 1 have never hotu a

the Gospel. 1 licard hist night of a fiind no inember of thc Evangelical Alliance, under the
here being convertedl fromn Natural, ?nnthe- auspices of which the Conférence is t0 be cou-
i.ci 1a0a intelligent and cordial belief ini ven.ed. But il is not possible for me Io bath the
Christ, and so 1 was remindcd tbat" il any positin whicb God bas assigned to me in thiat
shall corne from the îLasi n-nd the WVest Churcit which bas generally been regarded as
andi sit down with Abrahamo and Isaac the hulwark :of the Ilefornnto iitu .v
and Jacob." (Here he turned to the îurbaned ing fur God«s blcssing on ail carnest efforts tc>
delegate.) Sot many monts ago a yong spred the great Gospel doctrines which the
J.apanese Wialed ulion tac and began, I 1r a Reformation, vindicated.Never since the Refor-
Christian, and have reccired au appointment nt, bas it beer more important thst Chiris-
from my govcrnment. Now i want to know, uince should learmi 10 understand and co-

iisruhas iny gorcrnment mas' order me to operate witb ont awothecr, and tat tley should,
do çomethin g iniconsistetil with .thec profesion by the xnanificstation of their unir.a in failli and
of Christian lire, what am 1 te do ?- f tlid him,1 good.works. citer an effecluaI opposition Io Ilie
of course, that hew as to abrr God before mn, Z'owing progress of sulwerst2oan d infidthily-
and that if he maintaincd lus Christign lifc$ And ncvcr bas thsunion becu more carnestly

crezîng woiild be cleur ta him ai the turne tonged for tita in the priesctd
lApplauseý,] The saine- problcm is comning up "I trust %but the foly Spiral of God mair
before the enligh:eneid .'apanese conscien:e ILs ! gu ide al! who takec part iii yaur discussions ut
before oursm Il i the izain et-erywherc For New York, and titat ilie solution cf itc grrat
the pust 210 vears ttc inissionars' and scidal social and rehigious questions whuch you prop>ose
triumphsof the Church hare bren grcat, but thr ta trcsi of muyi bL advanced liv lhe mutujal in-
. çiztsç and aitaks ispon Chri!zti.initr hie lercourse of mmindsn accustomei. £nany of tem,
been aimnost equftlîr grirat and forrnidahke 19 regard tlrw questions in different aspects,

hnd noi,'vaîi at t i 1.4; according ottei peculianies ail their sevrnt
ta bind us tagetiter as Christians and tnakt- ts coufltrcs.

=ngc our differrices: and irtile ire vainc the That God mav hasten ilie lime irten the
dcpline and the rerollections handed clown diffrrences irbict -il present tend zoo much ta

i j us item aur fathers, more l'uin those of. keots Christians asundr may be removc-d. aud
aiiers ".11 filot thresc e-cut of the advrrsam- wbrai ail iu loivc the Lord .lr us Chrisinc-

make il tie regmont cf :ae am <ifc<ti cly niay be nh*., irithou; compromise of prin-
moire tageiber as onc uraited band ? Grnilt- cul.l nt nx uxady sdi <ui,
men, 1 needi nal repent lte 'xeîccuue al< 4s'm bcarl'sc neiole iy ea vur .
givtn Io von. Yci, as vaur Prt-sidrnt, 1 mau llceactale vda >eu or e'
olive mnor suy te yen, thil W ire] coai en 1;sacey
WCe wd.come the LutNra; ire ivelenine thte' .<
çhiidren af fret hroit Swiurexhmnd, andîte The lev. l<-pold Witte re-d a report. pr-

rwlresnllivsof Frarce. ttc. mttch-sutTtring.pmrc-c bv the -,'rncwned !'eau es-r 1'balucc. of
and gloracus Chtïrcb of France. f Applausel. lte Iioy an-! "tt f F.rangchical Tb-ol'gy
We woremt tho-se from aI l aher piarts of. in t;ermnyn. Il ias a mas irnrexling zceoi:nt
Europe, and tbosc- Who have vainc lîI;v firsi cfr ttc strzig0o,' 'itlh ItatinniaIicm n d lte rciri-
fraitit from the Listrm lands. and imatt ahuoçt va] cf the urihodox failli in ubuti e'unury.

Egihbrains b*aing itir us. our fibcnd.; Ttc Jfr'. Mrjee J>roart. of G'.noa. ttcen
(rom Enurhand. ýctljand an'1 i-eand. azas d-lirered auaddrr-ss ito w Strýate of Rclilvn
titôse of every naine antd Irde m~ ho &rýc tere. in italy. lie decied ttc- effièce of lte politicai
(Greal applause.I 1u; ar i o Itlw and ilite lror %,4 :!e îenom!

Tht flen of Vmnle-rhnrr :tr rrad a co-n- pau-er of the l'cpe. the struggle of the pr.esuç
:nunication Item %bc . t~to of Výanrr- in, regain wixa ihry baire las:; lite Newr
bilry - Calbulie tnovment : lte aperalàns of tht
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'Waldensians and other Protestant bodies; th
prevâlence ofscepticism, etc. He said:

iThe Va.ldensians rejoice at numbering
2,000 communicants froma the Church of Rome,
wit.h 1 500 children in the schools and 1,200 in~
the Sat)bath-scbool. To show how unsectarian
'we are, tbey have a theological scbool in Flor-
ence wbich i3 open to students of every denoni-
ination; they are never asked te leave, their
relig'on to j*oin anothe-. Almost contemporary

IF h Waldcnsian efforts in Italv were tho
-efforts af those wbo camne from Switzerland,
'Germany, England, and France to help in the
eran gelicai work. They employed agents wbho
gat.hered churches, whicb, though, hs.d no con-
nect.ion witb eatch other. Afterwards they
United, forming wbat is calledl there bay the
official naine of the rnion af the Free Christian
Cburcbes of Italy. You know tbemt better bere
ur.der thé naine ot the Frec Church of Itali.
'They Lave about twcnty-ght, or thirty con-
gregations, with a tboîasand communicants;
and when it will be possible for tbem to bave
more instructed and learned ministers, they
will1 haye a good field and a geed part of the

evaneliatin o our country.Th fe
-Curches whfich dId not join the Union, and
which cail themselves the Christian Ohurches
of Ita]y, are about the saine in number. Foi-
]oiring these are the Methodist bretbiren. Tbty
bave gatliered in the north of Italy tweli-e
churches and in the soutb seven churches. The
aext aim the Baptista, wlho hiaro drop>ed their

namte, for what renson I do uat know- in cross-
ing the occan. TheT cali tbernscves the
A postolic Church. '1 hien we have the 31etho-
d ist Episcopal. They opened a mi&ion last
vcsr, and niow lhave Iwa înen-one in Bologna
ànd one in Rumc--workinz for theni.
Allogether trc have ten denominations. The
Iiierature is aur wenk pont, but wc have noir
the Bock, of God throughithc whole of aur pen-
insula. Six ci-angelicald paprrs ame lirited,
beýedcs soute pairre for childiren. But that is
:aothing compared waith.'it as -. nnted,*'

AFTERNOOS SESSION.
The delegates a-id :itndants of the ('cpntr-r-:

on.ce. on iearing $î-iunv Hall, we-it in the
roozias of the' Young Nlrai's Christiztn ; Aslocàtiun
for lunch, afler whiclî iliev asscmbk'd in A-
sociattion Hall, wherce rnîicrs wcrc rrad as fol-
lows:

1. lit the' Rev. 'M. Cc.he-i Sutaîar;of l' tterwllm,
on thi'Religiolis Consdition t<4Iloll:uid..

2. 13y thc Rler. Hl. Krismmaca'r.r, tif Brandon.
burg. on Prolestanvii in Grrini-y.

:,Bi the Rr. lFugene lielel, u the Rel,-
genus Conditio S:zrl:d

4. orp the EF.ra-,gcli=aa<in of Spain! b' %lit

On(h the Stait' of Rcliginn in Gai-ce, bi- abc,
Rev. F. D. Ka!oapa:hakca.s of A 1blens.

C% on Ilir SLttai of igion ii. lklgim, hy the'
licv. Mr. Anntt-

X1Lý4Arz p"-OM -dur r.MI5Or OF

Dr. SchztL wko bas la*c!,r v.i:,tcd (crmani-.

and had there an interview witb the Emporor
cf Ger-xany, stated:

At the interview with the venerable liero-Eni-
peror cf Gerrnan, ta wbich the Pre3ident laits
pust alluded, HlisymIajesty charged and &uthor..
ired me ta briug te this asscnxbly bis mart cor-
dial greeting and good iies. His words were
accompanied with a hearty pressure-of tho biaud.
Re moreoyer wisheà me to assure this General
Conference af the Evangclica klliance of bis
full synipathy witb its principle and Evangeli-
cal union efforts. lie said that ho sustaintd
precisely thc saine relation te the Evangtlical
Alliance which bis brother publicly exprcssed
irben he rccived the Gentral Conférence at hut
palace Sans Souci, in Potsdam, in 1857. There
F-redcrick William af Prussia appeared for the'
lasi. tiae ini public lufe and gave the most noble
testimany in favour ofëlîristiau trutia and Evan -
gelical union. The Emperor added that ha cot-
sidercd tht labours af the Evatugelical AI-
liance and tht convening of the Gc 4.eral Coti-
ference aIl the more important at Ibis time liv
reason of the growing power of infidelity on oe
baud and superstition on lte allier. Thon, talk-
iug like an aId soldicrhbcadded : IlOnly a united
armny may expect ta conquer and Io enjoy lt,-
fruiiscf victory." lu labouriug for union wcaect
in harniony wthL the last prayer af aur Lord b-
fore hie offered bimself as a sactifice for t.be
,ibiole world.

EVENING SESSION.
Tht' Rey. Dr. Brawn, ai issia, çças iro-

duced, and gai-c a vcry favouruble accoant of
th(.cnndition of Evangelical churches in thet Rus.
siran Empire. Hie spoke af te rnuy points of
ngreement between thc Grek Church suzd Bran-
gelical Christians in anatters ai failli and prac-
tice,thlrsit utf iichiras that the latter trere al-
lowed a large degrceof religinars freedoni through-
out the Empire- There wverc also nuancrous secO
of dissentersfrom tic Greek Cburch,all of woian
tiere tolcrated by the Governmiîî, and in ser-
era-l casciq ihich lic rclated lime t;ovrent iu-
terfered za pratect theni froin pcrecation brtU;r
-aberents cf the National Clatarcla. lic clse#]
lir alluding Io thme Raîssin nissiozzaries whlo laa'i
laýbourcd in the caus-e of Eranzclîcal Christ%.
nit y,one af whomn was noir holding the secondt
llce in eclesias.4ticnl autharaîy in the Empire.

.Xnothier meetaing %vas laeld.a'. St lPaul's MotIxu-
dist Ejîi>ccq>al Uhaairchs, whrc add rcesffiicrc
clelirird l'y Lor-1 Alft-ed Chmurchxill, the Rer
James Davis. and tli' Dcnn of Canterbury.

SF.CONI) D.Ir.S PROCEF.DINGS.
'iturdar, October 4.

-A nrelimniinarv devotional meeting tras licid
in th Mdloa~j:rc >r'htcrian f.hurch ait ~
x.m. ât 10, .A~canHall wa:s found tu ir
rz4owded te tht' utinusi, whilc hundreds iremex-
cluded for trant af r-om. A eond mecting
iras tlrmfore*- o,-tni7ed in tht' Fourtb %i-cntt
Ilres.ylcr.sn Cisarca, wicla i n taira ias ove.-
crowded.

1 a .Asericiation Ha-ll: after a pritarr in Freac!b,
by tut' Rev. F. Coullin. Dl. cf l'aras, tlie Ber.
Dr. Iludge cf Pr-.ne-on ad a on 1 Unau-.
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Sb Faith with (Christ lise Ihsis ifi Christin 1 ev. . r. ( ~w'lisîte llrct.idt i ' r rwn tili-
ifoti." 110 showed that ail heliovIura ils Cliriqt Veroity, jîrusisk't. vit, mnata inîotUnlqlg fatlîrn

arc e nber.q tf tite Chtîrchs, andi t-aluise di'- oir tu> itetinig svne aui aitcirelsa hy tise lier. à1t
forent donominations accop)tiug tIlti doctrinî lwsîftli tif ltîhîîy, a couîvert froin liriii
arm one> ils lheari thougli tvrgànicnllï separateti. nliiissi. lih, anpjîirtd in lise rostiinto bc,i

The> Rev. Dr botter, Presidot ut U!nion ('ol- countîry, nut itttriiticti greftt att(tunt. lit-gy
leqe, rc.'d a palier otit-lted Il Th> Commninut*, nu arot(riii tîtuîit a'liti vriv:î, orthlbjm'Clliîîrt-lcs

Saint-s-Modes (if ils l>roinotivit andtitîtit--St- <f lliiiltitiu, antd of' jiuti<oary (,frut ini

Tht' audience joineti iii siîîging " R'cick ofi lie WI*'a ftîlhî%rdt Iy tige Rtev le' W. Contradi,
Agecq," aft-er ivisic1îtht lse ev. Geuîrgu IL Crook8,1>, of 1-'hlilgiuijls, tha telt>U . MIr plictdsî'r,

edit-or of The 4lJethodist, wasialitoratced i <s Iho of Ssilill.
rcprcscîttatlveoef Bitiliji) Siinîpsoît, %vit %'il- 1111- ~RC MïîSTIN(.
allie to bc ;îrcsont. l inade ait cloquioit ail-
dresit, illhîstnati-g t-le uirity ofait I Chiî'st-ianils I A t Ass'aciat imit hall lise lir4t Ibînuier rentd wa.
Christ is thieir Redeinrr. hY Biliu) It'lell, vi' (hua, lits Il Slàiritîîialatti git

Th> noxt )îajir rond -%vis Iîy th' D)euil tif C ait- Orgautît> 1Unîvît1.* I>(utîiîîiiia d tilctleuna)
terbury, on l'C hristiaimuitait coniisitenlt %ritl ar,. tiect-sstnr> resiti of' lierty tifi ilicitiglst andt
Dcnoiînfttionul I)ist-itictiouï." lie luook t-leac'uctioîn, lott t-lîego sire mîtiiiîtîtn wttlt

grontd that diversity of oIjinthît is a îi't'iar uairit-ili1 uniolas iifhîrilit.
incident of htun na tuîre înîjiervt- iii'urui lt-ev. 1Hiîle le. Coouk ' l'aViriol, fauîlhîvel witlî
andi dcveolpd ; t-it-a identity af opainiont ciiist i lia pt>r on Tilt- ~aiîiî,î i Siaiitg' ils
jîreccde t-lli- perfectlin of' t-li.- li-a"ely ftaSe. ivlii h le gîlvo a: Ilîiury vi' tho Frenîch lirittca
II Lok iviierc yen wi.l, trullo nit the> Itilie air(,.i utlic Ahl-t.iç,
no'Wliere valtii excejat wlirt tlitrr iâ iiusion~~t A ltitl&,-r cilsI "1 îterclizq ti' isiljmlt< " wivu

anid deliatv nut cvttroversy Motuin thc'in. <îa) stext rend lay the lt-ev. 1F. M<'. Counrua i of lilla-
%wlicre there is t-bat Irise iecisiîiciil nity vhtics cielpîiia. Il it si tes aln 'îr larg«,r ftr'c.dtîîn ili
sente t-men lirvi'ess tuv valis ta< titicl, wliere is. ils ili héitarticidati tIhle lîîrtu vi:tiitiottcrauvi tilt,
lise' Churcli't buiaîîîs t-o set-tlc wlîat i.S t-lit fiLitli, vî:rîîîîs àtigeî'. dicîiuuîiîinticuîs.
-ad yen ivill fontîtilt îIrntl.ic:tl .autllie> vf it glisse~. J Il t- t i tliti suiire ltita ai lisiler Itifr rsl

W~lterever mienain litste ili t-bey trili selirda la t-bLie hOn< Mlerle D>A tibiir'.-t w<il<l tout jc mail,
il. for thexnstlvts ; will furin opinionss abont il ; tant wvld bu pîth1linultt.l iii t-ht anglais Ur Ils- AI-
%vil] discus it; at-d often, il, iint-y lie, iiissitiitltr- illittice.
stztnd and nxjssîse iL. Sn tilt thingt;~ Clillahle oi'f At lise mtct-isag i I)r. <Crosoiîy' clinrel, t-hA
ln.ing tîsed arc capiable of' laing tu-t-itd. It i% iloui. Felix IL Iru.:ivt laresidti outil itidroaitrt
the nccsqarv resiilt of t-le imperi'crtivîio is r weren dg-lîre.-ed loy t-he r' l! . W ,ilkegg uio Cuirs-
nature. Ilut wlîere there is uit conîtroveriy andi social thse Itî'T. lDr. Krtinîneheiitr, or' <searnay,
divergence oi' opfinion, il is 1îcc'.lnse the trîilliiito ai tnd 1 lie lt-ev. E. F. Cooak, ti' l'auns.

Revelatin str plat aide i-mî iistis traisiciit
lir Iliuless we woîuld wisli tht> Movly Scrilataurels NIASS METS; NSl'N>A Y.
thuss teo be as thiluîgl theiy exi.qteti $lot, 'Vu lititiy (Ili Sunîday rvc'iuig t-ir iintotatc poilnîlar
Wreil lu' roai ent vjlh thii r1uîelîrt. oi' riv-ai de- illee.ît-ng., were îiî -il tigite Acadesny vi'
nominntin. Tbey airc tite resaIt of lafi', ait' lttic, t-l%<. tailler iii Steionx liait. It iif lieliiiv.

ithUott t-hem thrre wotîl-ir se ttotripur tif demtis. . dot-la t-ice atidiccs" iii thiee tusi jlaccs n-uns-
No one itlinttld jiit% anotier, uurîlebut-nl:gIles-tsi tint leos t-hutt li,v<î( ltiel.
nt tc lar, conic.uust oi' lise inituy 1 rJudcaI AL th tlig "..îig ils lie AcIL(Iciny t-ige lion.

iil là.-ve keit ils airnv frutij tigec îvll~iFu îîtîîieiîî t~ ~.I~»
.orrtitving orrr tise blanidttest ofoi' ar pasin ti' telfaut magie titi cluciient zidreas, andit wni4
and thle wenakrees of oiur i. ellcru, nu ist -e i Alw,îîw: lav Ui thc r Slîestladrogi of Itî:îîlîy,
one-sîididne,-s of' vii'reaut' wirli inve mnallete 11.b.Cotno PrsIl ev Dr.
osir beliefs s.> ltiglcd a wo-la tif Ir-iil in uîti - ll.I r pr i lu:î Il'ai u> -r r

nes, wll uihata<'shrnki'raznnilun 'a-lira fOg<,cii l>iîce Jn tht lt-v. <Ir. Free.mnunt.iine-ç, wil mghtwi- hrik foin udgniz thes io l.vîtlaii, tlie lt-cv. 'r. W. Sit'venpun, oi' Dublin,
The.y, il muty tir, hinve gunglut tise liglit iiiîrrelise lt-ev. Mi. Lorriaux, oi' taurint t-li lt-cv. Dr.
l)rsyrfklly snd carzîesîly dongsit wc brave, tir, zf lt-igg% o! Lonudotn, (;cn. Clintou fi. i' fS
lo; vet oaîrseszelîusg lia% herit a t» sn;eri'ert tu . aî,'id Chiarles lt-cd, MA.

tout like oîur.çtlvc.s, are guider t-reil, laIt tVrI »re Rtichard Sui f. ai'relaic, the lt-ev. Stanlc>
are 110t the jîîlges - ad I fret %su:rl t-liai ,,ry itAtts, ri' Cqtntvi, tielt-ctv. L. C. iiczkelry, of'
onre whao rcshly Icelîa tlie litsyr4o:uîhli lansud. hue Ihras oi' (;truy nt h>Ur
tat rsta ut3îon usai' scarclîang toat (.il! à t2<tt anlvgbýy andle: the Scotuant

and liizi Il% il will be su htt:nibi-l l a% t-o
think rnr-unIç of Ilis on qha-ec:&xs wtiilor Mo.MDY'S l'ItOGEF.DINGS.
tioe oi' his neigbabours lie wruiid (ccl iar-loagrd Oigiin.csc'itrsigmtfrw:

to tbc'avuelffs finerettngmatr hil
The Rev. C Dlluas MasLton, of reatt n d t could nul.- weil lot ç-lier condenseti or omitF'.d,

a palper on th-ti unr s:l-: il is dcerrl esat on Monday lae dasuii'Yth>
-A ilistaîical ortc ci' Un A!lutnce l'y li-er iubjrtq sondes> c.iideration as Tiicoloita

.Jamecs Davis, the> lenLt.sli .secrelary, W.1s; put on anfd fl cllet ai rica, thei f-ciin reCJI etCSCfl LJDgU1l
file for publican vith UIn' lirce.dngs lilaits of religi-ons discuiSp'iT meeting repe>-

AUthei meeting in Dr. Croily's claurch, thlec tircly in Ikgsociatioti liait and in .St. Pau-l'*
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methodist Eltizcopal Citireh. A s prcviously 1 is precludcd fromn the p)ossibiiity of bcaring wit-
announced, the generai question for todaiy %vas i ness to itseif; because the Bible cannot define

Christianity and ils Antagonisnis." is own limits, but is dep)endent tupun other
Tiir TIJEOLOGICAL SETO.authorities for the definition of ils limits. But

the Bible, as a wlîhule, is distinguislied for the
Neccssarily, a division of thle delegates int definitlion of its limits from ail othier productions,

sections nearly halved the iîîumber of distinguisb- Iand te tbe substzintial truth of tbe Bible mes-
ed 1)ersons present at Association Hall, bujt the sage, as a whole, there is a testixnony borne by
crovd was as large andi as app)recititive as ever. j istory sncb as is borne b., il to nothing cise.
'Plie exercises ivere opetied by singing. Then Wc mîust dtecide in the faice of Ibis cleur andi unt-
foilowed a prayer hy BislhotnCaxnî>hcell, of the i ieaclittble testinioîî , if wve sbould decide that
African Met îodist Epeiscopeal Church. the substaîîtial truth' of the Bible record anti

1rofcssor Leatbes conlineti bis discussion to message, as a ivlile, is undeserving of credit.
the best methods of conteracting modern Tberc is a mnass of corrolhorativte evidence in
lnfidelitv, for the most part, to a cousideration supp)lort of the framnework of old Testament
of the aîithentirity of Revelition. lie set. forth hisiory, such as does not exist in sup)port of tbe
the histary and relations of Olti Testament reve- jnarrative of Taicitus or Tt:ucydidcs, andi the
lation very carefuiiy, Ille foiiowîng p)assage mass of tbis evidcîîce is continualty becoming
bcing perbaps tac most ilotcworîby in bis adi- greater anid continnally receiving fres> clucida-
dress: tiens. .

"But that wlîich is truc of the Exodus is truc Professer Chiristlieb probably madie every ane
zidso of many in episode in Old Testament ]lis-, who bieard bim tbink of tbe alîîpropriateiness of
tory, andi, ia'. fact, froii beginning teed cut i hi bs natne. Certainly lie succeedeti tu o. rcîark-
developeti in obcdiencc to enuntciatcd principles able dcgree in arousing, the entbusiasui ut
ihat the pricipie andi the history must ét:ind or bis biearers. flis address was exactly whlat
fall together. It is not easy to reject the bistory, I peale dit uni, expect from a professor of Bonn
anti consequentiy the acceptauce of the princi- Uni'.ersitv. It is not casy to select, frern the re-
pies is unavoidably involveti in any fair treat- pot tius fair publiied, a paragap hl wbiCh
ment of Ille history. Ercry -re-ai stage in tîha adcqiiîat£ciy reju-esent, its pcIiryattrilc-
hist.orie dcvclopime'n of Isragl is distinctirv an- t ive charactcr. [One of uir Cnnadian dclegates
nounccd beforehanti. The thraitiom in EgypI. describts the ctféci, praduced by titis adldress as
was announceti ta Abrahamn; the dteliver-inice sumffly marvelions. It %v:as cricored and helti a
fromn Egypt iras --tunaunced, ta Moses. The speil-bounnd audience of 20100 pcople by tbc cars
establishitient of the throne of Judah was an- for two ]tours andi thrce quafrters! li wus reand
nounccd to Daviti. The captivity wasannotinced bv the Rev. D. J. Mlactioneli. 10 bis congregation
Io Hczekiah. The retumn was annotincti ta in Toronto on the Sablhath cvening after his
Jercniiah. The inga:lucring of t]e Gentiiesl-as!reitirn from XÇcw York witb airuost equal
.annouinceti to Hosca. The fulfllmcnt of the cifect 1.] After s.inging, Professor Caimu's
last clucidates Ille fifilmenit of Ille others. eiaborate paper -iras in order, but was net rendi,
Hosea's prophecyvwas ciglitcenluries before the its author not bring present. It bas, hoivever,
fac?.. We dare not in t-be face of that assert tht been ptublisheti, andi is wortby of its tiîsttnguisli-
the record af aIl lte otiiers ivas %vritten after cd aut.hor.
thec ent te which il referrd, to say natiuing of' Sext in order of tapics was IlThé Phases of
such a thcorv involving sa much acquiesence of. Ainerietnlnfidtlity. on tiis stîbjectPrcs-,ident
the nation ili the open falschooti of the writers WVilli9m F. Oar fn aie bcl'ivcrsltv Of Boston,
ats is absltl incanceivabie. Ini short, il, bc- delivered, an addrcss, wlîich is full at interest t-o
cuises ual= c of' pu-abilities betwcen tbe h is conbryrucu, giving as il dots a re-eumné of
requisite arnotînt of intzicate collusion and Ille AImerican, ecclesiastical bistory sncb as is flot
admission 'ilion con clusive evidence af the coin- often hetard in a public speech.
rnnnication to chosen rccipients of t-le Divine jATRONSSIN
forp.knowlcdgc. Iis flot cntier tu maint-înu
Upori inre a priori groundls the abstract impos-I I n continuation of the da*s scliednlc. Profès-
sibility of projubecv titan il, is to belirve, uupon sor Boret openeti the af tcmnoon session witb un
an accumulation of moral evidence ivbich paints address in Frencti on IlChristianily andi Huma-
10 il the fact that- suîch propliecy bas been nil v." Many of bis ideas wcere fresit andi original,
Iroueahsafed up on higbiy ecetcitianal occa,:ions anà, heing cxpressed in a languuigc compara-
wvhen the importance of the nlatter comintni- til *Un Famihiar to a majority ai the audience,
catcd was in har-nony with the exceptional j iere pculiirly provocaUve Of appiause, wbuch
cbaracier of the mnus emploved. wxsin I q omne instances long-continued andi

In dealing, t-len, itb flipIZ-tt. andi superficial cntitussiasic- The last two paliers wcre. rend as
infudelity which Sccks te coimcnd atscif Io anrunee in the progranmt, Hlerr Slirt, of
popular favaur in the prescrnt day, il is highly Roulerlaîn, rcding IlroWesor Van Oostcrzces
essential te dwchi up)on broad fitcis whicb are paper in the absence of itS author.
atove the fitictuathng rcsiuits of an tunceruain Tirs PîîîLosorrncaL SECTION.
czilicisin. It is neveu- safe Io trust ourstlvcs t.o
thbe naxvow issue wbcn one that is verv bu-cat Dr. Mc-"oslWs address bati becs looketi for
and gcnt.-l is neaut at lianti. If God ba-s fl tvil gi-cal iniprest bis subject bcing one wiviuCît
writtet lheevidence of Hlis truth tupon sîndenia- is ofiabsorb-ng interest nit tlue presenit time. lie
bic fatis and th e widec nrmnt of history, lie bas began by prtsnung bis subject as ýyxubOlized
written il, upon sot-bing. The Bible. tisa whiole, by tira long galleries, thle ont containing illus-
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trations of whaît is known as the developinent Their creed is that a man may attain the one
theory, and tie other those of revealed reli- grand object of life-practical goodness-
gion, euîding wviî1 tbe Cross of Chirist. Iqaly wcul, witb or without befief in the'

The folloving quotation may give an idea Churýistian system. That there may be no mis-
of bis liue of argument, butl the wliole address tal<e in the transmission of their opinion, thcy
was so relîlete witb wise and liberal views ofi take care to illustrale il by notable examples.
this great question, tîjat no quotations can do i. John Bunyan, v.ho reeeived ail the doctrines of
justice. tbe Gospel, and Spinoza,, who rejected tbern al],

IlHaviîîg taken a eursory glance at eadi of. attain equally to tbe order of sanctity in this
tbese rock-cut galleries, lcet us now look back; modern church of cbarity. This representation
liponî the two. We see iii a general way that is publicy mfitde by nien wbo bold influential
Ibere is a correspondence betivcen tlîem. Lu ecclesiastical positions in England. Our latest
both we bave moral law Fet forth ; iii one by the reformers, 1 suppose, carne ensily by their dis-
,conscience, in the otller by the commnands or coverits. 1 arn not aware ibait tbey passed
prohsibitions in Eden, by the tables ofstone on throu;gh aisy preparatory agonies, like those
M1outi Sinai, and by the Sermon on tbe Mount~ wbic à Lu ther endured at Erîr.Yu hilo.
in tbe New Týestamecnt. But thaere is this imiior-,sophic regenerator of the world dis5penses witb a
tant diièrence: the one tells uis tbat the law bias long searcli and a bard battle. Wbcn lie brings
heen broken, and ia proof pnints to the %vicked- forward for imv acceît.ance bis savory disb, like
nees in the iworld nud] Ille guilty reniorse wbicbi poor old bliudisal&ac ivhen bis slippery son pre-
agitates men's bosorns, but reveals no way by sented tbe forged vcnist'n, 1 amn disposed Io ask
wbicb the sin cau be forgiven; whrs te I loiw hast thonî found it su quickly, my) son?*'
other, wbile it declares that sin bias been coni- Ab, il is tasy for illose -tvho biave neyer been
xnitted, clearly rnakes known a way by whicli deceply exercised abolit sin tu denounice dogmna
tble sinner niay be reconciled to God. Ilotlî re-; and cry up ch:îrity in ifs stead ; but xvbence
veal order iii the world, a ne as appointed by! shaîl l oblai'i chart v if 1 abhjure truth? Ile-
Gaîd, tbe otlher as discovercd by rnj Iloved, if God, so lovèd us ive ought also t0 love

Tbe adaress naturally gave -risc tu somne dis- one ainother.
ctisRion vrbici ilbreatei;ed tu constiue tlle lime The second constituent of Christian duty is
n.ssigned to allier speakers. Tbe question o! reciproclil juiçlice -rid kindness beIn-cen man
developrnent, liowcver, came in the fore in and man, like the buiiiiony and liellulness
almost ever.v address that was muade in ilie I whicli Ille Crentor lias establislied between the
philosophical section. Ise verni menîbers of a living body. Mark how

Or. Dawson of Monîreal broughit )lus profoiind i the hand cornes to tlie defence of the eyc in ils
studies of Scripture and Nature Io hear iipon i wcakness; and lîow the eye with its s-ght, and
ihis discussion in Ibis rusual cica9r, cronvincin g jfrom its clevated position, keeps xatcb for tihe
nianner; and bis ndvice ta aIl to study both~ wefire of tlle lowly, blind, but laborious and
N'ature and S.ýcripiture asq deeply as possihle, iiseful foot Tbe nmlutual ltelpftitness of these
witîouf any ippreliension tîmat either would nienbers is absolutcly perf ct. Sucb sbould be
suffer, was reicived %vitli grent ariplause. lu Ille cliîanity between brolîer and brother of
fiict lie w:îs tihe central figure of thre most im-, God's family on eartit; such il sliall bc wrheu alh
portant discussion of the Alliance. tlhe sons and dauglifcrs are :rscembled in the

1 nuany ansions of Illic îavcnlç home. in tic
FOURTII DAY'S PROCF.EDiXGS. irerraininiz portion of the eplistie, P'aul labouîrs

TTIF MO'\*.\G ESSONS i vith aIl his rniglt fa stimulate îuracîical charity,
THE MRNIX SESION. in anc place reducing the %vliole lav ta ofle pre-

Dr Arnot's Paper uan a mor:t interésting one. cept, Ia one word-Lave. A fter devating sa
heiug fiill of illusu-adoms Wlieh. riuber inii bir ranch attention in the rots, lie will not neglec.
own quabjeci malter, cir in UIl speaiker*F mnuer, Io gatlier tic fruit- A fier su mucb cane in ob-
jIoc:ssessd a çort of.$cotcbà humour ivlicil %v.Lqsaî tauuliu ihe pîier, lie looks sluarîîly Io tic pro-

onceixaresiveandanusuig.Ilis lime was up, duct. lest il sioiuld îuuniuuot thar. lie lîad laboured
4bcfore lie rearclied thec end of bii, Ia1îer, 1ui lie in vain.
bail thie gond $CflSC Io iake lime Cluairnan's ;rd- tlî71imiatelv wc must look to the soveneign
mulnition xitlîaii nppanrîm chagrin In speak- Lord G od -for a lmlpiisrn of the Spirit, greater
ing of he lax feadejîcies of thle pîrescrif da1y, lie; f han that of tic Pcntecost, tu produce a revival
said tuaIri rvill tisher in the glory of the latter day"-

"A clss of mn is sp.igu nu] pre.ssing tu but immeýdiaîcly and instruiw.ntally thant revival
Ille front in our dav, wb nd<hnfyal Ille wîll couic tlirot;gh themnerciesq af Gud manifesqted
expieure of tiili. The :riit. extéricti Io Ie tulte vrd iu thc incarnation aud sacrifice of'
lizamnrumîiîd. xwbiclî God lias pirsenltA in ilis Ilc eternal S.7ou. accepted, realiscd, sird felt in
Word. tliey ignore n? iinneceSsni- miner iliari new and greallY iucressed intcusih'y 4F the
dcuourié - fa lrse. Doctrine, 'am trii ili fixed and inember> of the Cirieti-in Chrircli.
indrpendenti. thry seefliof tink an hindranicc Tin: SECC~N SFCTIOrN.
.naUienfra lielp tarvard tîteir expecteci miieu-!
niuma of chniy. la ilirir riew.n, a ras m-y i The geacral subject, for caxrsiderat.ion Was
indced ilecome a muodel ci gnoduers ahhougli lie f I "Educa:ion aud Liierattirc.*

belive saeerlv i lie dortrines- oif thie Grospel; Dr. Rigg confincd! hiraseîf tu a strictly Euro-
bill Ire Mrrnmxacll tiaI lessecd suite as quicklir pea vicrv of IluS siîb1jeCt. Ris addrcks was
anmd as rvcll, ailtiiougIi lic lîclieve nuec of tuea.threforr, in the main, a c ajîa.rative P.Ccounit
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of the scbool systenis which prevail in Great of the Lord, clothed in fire and put in trust of
Britain and on the Continent. A discussiun miglity îbunderinigs-a preacher of the Cross
followed in wbicb Dr. McCsli and several and revealer ofjudgment to corne! God-speed
Etiglish delegates took part. to t!.e eloquexîce of the heart! but as for tbe

iner(- seîîtence-rnaker, bis pulpit is a store of
TnE TwitRD SECTION. carved %vood, not Labanon or BaAian, flot the

Dr. Adaxn's church, wvberc tbis Section met, mouintains of niyrrh or the bil ot Frauklu-
cense.was the centre of attraction for the day, Dr. In the course of bis addrcss he spoke of sen-

Joseph Parker, of London, the Rev. Daniel P.' sational preaching la a deprecatory manner,
Kiddcr and Mfr. fleechier being announced as: %vlicil led'the audience to look forM3r. Beechcr'
speakers on -' The Pulpit of the Age." Tite appfarance wvitl soune curiosity. Dr. Kidder's
churchi was packed ln every part, and ilie fitions address tain(- must apprepriateiy betwecn tbuse
London preacber's address was listened to with of Dr. Parker and Mr. I3eocher, being a carcful,
the mosi lixed attention, eliciting cries of ftp- .vc,,ord1erLd sttelienlt of w bat preacbizîg
probation froin ail oirer the bouse. and lel'n 1 sbould be in particuilar and in general Hle
frcni the staid min;sterial hearers in fron tuf the closed witli a description of the idual Christian.
pulpit. Dr Parker took Paul as bis model, minister. Mr. Beecber arrived during Dr.
quoting the powerfül sentences of th aosi Kidder's addresc and proceeded on its conclu-
as the texts cf his address, showing wlitshul sion to speak witlout notes on tis favourite and
be the substance of truc preaching. lie coa- i niliar subjeet. lie bef'an by asking what was
tinued: 1the use of a ministeral class, and then answered

We have inqinired as to the substance of Paul's bis own question ln ]lis own way, touching very
preaching, Wht as the manner of the ilcharacteristically. and without liaving hecard

prebr nths point also the aposte speks Dr. Parker's remrks on the saine subje ct, on the
-at pe rly instructive emphiasis. We asiquestion of sensationalisrn. His views difl'ered

bim, bow do 3ou preach? lie answers, "Net ufllciently front those of bis predecessor to
with wisdom of wvords, lest the cross of Christ cause considerable amusement and applause
should be mnade of none effect." 11.1y preaching arnong the audience.
-%as not with enticing words cf mnan's wisdorn.

1 cornte flot with cxcellcncy of speerch TUE FOURTH SECTION.

-ofhis lwefseehwol.dsro»in-enh This subdivision met ut the Broadway Taber-
Thi wh of fasel wled cloquen prcarbing.': nacle in the evelning and not a seatwas vacantof hatis alelycaledIl loqeniI)arling'*when tbe exercisesbegan.Th uecunrM'bat cure is bestowed upen the manuifacture of consideration wa TSnZh sec und

sentences; how periods ar smoothed and Sundssweemdeb teaisboe," harld
ronndcd : how auxious are many speakers ] rsestReMP ofr nad Dr t Newo ofannn Chiarl
by a slip in quantity t.hey should impair t'le Repi, thP. o? EnN1and, Dr. Neios of Pis,-u
rythxn of tlucir utterarices! Is flot this thedopaUcRv ahneWisoaian"widomo? ord" wicbtheapotierelgi-the Rev. J. fi. Vincent, of New York. Dr.
îensym fcbwd3 est the ss orst relould Weiss, address was confined in the main to an

besl madew oe leTcrt theCise hel interestiný necount of the foundation and pro-
bentmade ordonn és r wis ot te thi he gress of unda-scbools i n France, a subjectIl ntiingwors o ma's isdra"whih Pulwbucb was new te most of bis hearers. lu tis
aied in haise msra ptther hnd case, les conneetuon, the children's afternoon meeting ai.inerotiey rahrttndgrntiulls the Churcb of the Disciples sbould. bc men-
1 sbonla even setin Io bring unjust reproich, or tioned. There were present a large number
infiict needless pain,ý on sorne honest man. Amn of children and adulis, who were ad dressed liy
J then discounitenatncing the highest uses of th Rev. N. Sheshadrai, of ludia.
speech, or would 1 exclude eloquence frein the
sanctuary of be Lord? Far from iL Seeing SIXTUI DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
that we caunot preach, without words, 1 would
bave ail words fit and seasonable ; on the riRht The sections were reduced to thiree, wbieh
band of Trutb lwould setbeauty,and on herleft nict in Association Ha, St. Panuls Church. and
baud 1 would set 31usic; but as they slood the Fourth Avenue Preshyterian Church, *(Dr.
toeether in the smiling liglit, I would say, Now Crosby"s> Ail these held morning sessions
abrdeth Truthi lleanty and Muçic; but the onlythe afternoon beingdevote dto thecprvions-
greattst cf these is Trutb. Trnith is the infinite )y arranged visit to Brooklyn and vicinity,

uantit~' beut su ui r naual u nô the evening to a reception ai. the B3rooklyn
ee rnrnale elemenîs. There is danger among Aciidtiy <'f Music.

us, anud it sbould be clearly pe-inted ot-a dan- IT=~ FiRsvr Stcvxes.
Me of setting up an Idolatry of mere word2,

and so drawing attention to the casiet te the T.iere wac: ne preliminary business to be dis-
disadvautage cf the jewcl. Wbftt do we often posed cf. sethat the geneal suibject of "lPopery
heaM respcctiug a preacher and bis pre-4chiug? since tie Vatican Council,"' was promptly
Thai. be is a polished speakcer; that his language before the bouse.
is exqnisite in chastcness; and balance; thr. his Professer Dorner's address was very long,
sermons are litera-y niodels, and that bi3 cori- presenting a careful historical res-iew of the
position is a stxudy ln art. This is tbonght te subjeet in band, and showing how the doctrine

bcoxnplimenla37-compliuenxary to the angel of infallUbility bas grcwu up îsdncc the Chur _h
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lost ils primitive chalracter, until it is now the =aand of fellowship yen bave extended te us,
g reat barrier between Roman Catbolics ai and beg you hiencel'orth Io trend a single path
Protestants. He was followed by Professor with us wlierein all can walk alike.

Hitchcock. Ris address was comparativcly l I order that the iwork of the formation of
short but inarked by some of those passages of 1 a single Church of Christ should becoine an
eloquence which made hirs, a few ycars ago, 1establîslied fact, every individual Christian
ont of the most dcservcdly popular of our icrecd must cast off cverytlîing wvhich lias been
preachers. Dr. 'itt's address was dclivered introduced by mien, and restore that disci-
ivith a strong German accent but was withal pline and those rules whicli rest ulion the
very readily uDderstoud,and of2 vital intercst toi foundation vdihicli Christ te Lord laid, and
bis audience. life rccaîîitulatell the tour iaws ivhich meets the just requirenients of the diff-
recently adopttd by Gerniany rcgulating ecçie- erent nations, and of the age. This il is uur
siastical powers in the State, and explain ed the i intention and task te perforai for the Catholic
present state of' affairs as iinderstood by- Gvr- Churchi. WC Nvisli to cleanse it from the stains
ruans. H1e approves füliy of the hîavs. as iiaving of a depravity which lias gradually increased,
been nccessary in vjis- of the aggressive pro- for more than a thousanu 3-cars. Ail that
ceeding of the Roui:în Catholic Chuicli ini Roman domination bas created through egotismn
Europie. rmust be remoyed. Every institution and customn

Tii£ SE:COND SECTION. wichel bas crept in hurtful to truc Christian
vitality must be cast out; instead of justifica-

"The oid Catholics in conflict witlî Roman- tion by works, the justification by faith ; instead
isai" ivas the topie for consideration at St. of hypocritical bigotry, a pure Christian lifé,
Paul's. mnust be brought into its belief and cundut ;

The fir-st address, by Professor Kraft of Bonn, the deterioratiun of the constitution of the
«was a -valuable summary of the old Catholic Cburch juto an instrument of the bicrarchy
niovemcnt,1 beginning with the quotation in ez- and of tbe Roman bishop must be preventcd by
tenso of the famous Papal Bull of 1870, whecin 1tht introduction of the rules which guarautee
Pius IX poclaimcd hiaiseif infallible, iwitb or to the congregations their fullest riglits te the
iwithout trhe consent of the Chut-ch ut large and lowest as well as to the bighcest ; in short, a
ending with tht ordination of Bishop Rein'ins, system, of discipline must be introduccd in
at Utrecht, on the llth of August, and bis sub- I which true Chbristian earnestness and Christian
sequent declaration that the Papal commnand jlove constitute the end, nuL, a blind subjection
1-net te read tbe Bible was henceforth flct! of the individual or of ail to the fiat of a single
binding» for the OId Catholits. This address 1 man; in btief; we ivish te reforni the Chbut-ch in
left the audience ini an excellent xnood for wlint 1,such a manner that it sliah bccome a fe.'lowsbip
followed-namcly, a letter frein the Old in love, in belie£ and in the works of ail who
Catholic Congress lately beld al, Constance. 1beliceein Jesus Chirist as the Scn of God, and
Dr Schaff made the announâcement, and read 1as tht Savieur who alone bas been and stili is
soine parts of the letter, a full translation of or Mediator."
which was publisbed in the Tribune on Thurs- In regard to the refornis actually instituted,
day moraing. Dr. Schaff prefaced the rcading thte letter sîtys:
by some account cf bis interview with certain il We bave siniply abandoned the abuses of
leaders of the movetncnt abroad- how lie tht adoration of saints, cspeciallv the cxaggerat-
invited theai to attend the meeting of the; ed dcvcion te the 'Holy 3Mothir' and o f abso-
Alliance; bow tht invitation was practically, uin ebv ocaa it.ttaueo
accepted ; and how, at last, varions tbings cou cii-' res medals, and such like. Tht pay-
spired te prevent tir coming. Tiiese lat ment of moey for tic reading of masses and
are rehtarsed to some citent, in the letter itseif public prayers lias been abandoned. The
frein wbicb we quote one or Iwo notable pas- Inational language bas been generally adopt-
sages: leu in tht C hurch service, and se far in the

"We bope and strive for tht restoration cf' giving of the sacrame.nt as it was possible
the unitv of the Christian Chut-ch. Wc frankly te do wtitbout changing the generally accepted.
acknowledge that ne bt-sncb of it, bas exclusive doctrine cf the Latin Chut-ch.'
truth. We bold fast te the ultirnate riew that $In tie naine cf the Congress of (>ld Catholics
îipon tbe feundation of the Gospel and the doc- cf Germany the letter was signed-Jeseph
t-ines of the Church grounded upon il, and'Hubcrt Reinkens, Bishop; Dr. Von Sehulte,
upon the foundation of the ancient, undivided I>rivy Councillor and Profecsser at. Bonn, Pt-tsi-
Chut-ch, a unification cf ail Christian fartas of dent; Dr. JA.C. Cornelius, Fit-st Vic-President;
religion 'will bc possible tlîrougb a really 1lir. Augustine Keller, Second Vice-President.
(Ecumenical counctîl. This is ont- objet t and! A letter iras likewise prcsentcd froin Father
intentiona in tht movement wh;ch bas led us'Hyacixithe, ibo rcgretted bis inability to bc
into dlose rela.tions with tht Evangelical, the *present.
Anglican, the .Anzlo-American, Ruasian and' Prof. Pronier's address prese.ntcd the state
Giek Churches. We knoir that tbis goal tan-, of the cld Swiss conflict botween Protestants
not casily be reaclied, but ire sec the pritary and Catholics in a fat-cible xnaunrbuthe dots
evidentest cf success in the circunistatice that a net tonsider tht (Ald Cathulit movement so
truly Christian communion bas already taken proinising therc as il, is in Gcrmany. Dr. Sterrs

9place betireen curselves and other Chbristian paper. ias an ablt analysis cf tht mert-is and
belieVers. -Therefore me seize with jey the demerits cf Romanisai. He thuis surnmarizcd.
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lus cloquent statement of t' laiî..às of Rome
upon educated Protestants:

"1. As offering an authoritative *eacher
always pre3ent, ini which the mid of God
Phimself resides and is rcsrealed. 2. Ag present-
ing a solýid, consistent, satisfYing theology. 3.
As brînging the scriptural world more closely
to their ininds, and making their relation to, it
more intimate. 5. As giving greater scurity of
salvation. As offering a bigbcr and the only truc
sanctity of siirit and oflife. 63. As shoving a long
and venerable history. 7. As welcomîcg and
clierishiag ail the fine arts, and making thein
its Constant lie pers. 8. As promising ta rebuild
and purif sclety. and at last Io Possess and
recrulate tie worid."

~he major part of the address was perhaps
the struagest stuternent in favomur of Romanism
ever uttered by a Protestant clergyman, but
here is a part of blis brief summing up;

Il The one tremendous fact against them is
11hst thev cannot obliterate the record of tie
past. T1icir systeun has been tried, and Vlscinat-
ing as it looks, its prodigal promises havre buen
prored as unreiîl as the stately plensure donie
Of RUbla KIMan, Se by Coleridge iL. bis dream.
The svstem wbich looks sa vast and niagnifi-
cent, iwlitu tried by the terrible logic of events,
wbcn testcd in the solea ordeala of centuries
in ltaly, Spain, Mfexico, the West laies turus
outas uinreal ia what it dlaims as the Island of
Nowhere in the famous romance of Sir
Thomas MIore. But we must look at iL, and
uîeas'îre at Ieast, as its disciples do, if we
woula combat it Nvith any success."

latures, fa3s and thanksgivings appointed by
publie authority, rcligious instruction ini the
arrny, mary, publie prisons, liospitals, and the
like? Or in other words, whrea a communitv,
believing that religion in an independent spbere
becomes purerandpmerrasive; thatper1èctequal-
ity between denoininations is the only just and
peaceful polcy; tùkat Clirist's kingdorn will grow
and stand in its truc qWuaities and in its power,
wben uifettered by St.ate laws; provides f<ar
such a relation betwecn Statte and Ohurch, or
charches, in its grotind laiv or constitution-
does the instrument of Gorerumnent, or the
State thlus credited, give onglen to, an uncliris.
tian State? We deny this. It is no more se
titan an academy of science is unchristian with-
ont a ceed, or a mercantile firm without daily
prayers in the couutinçg house.

Ini what, sense ccii this countrv then lie calledl
a Chîristian country? In this senise eertainly-
ibat tce vast maj,.-ity of the peole believe la
Christ and the <3ospel ;tiat Chîristian influ-
ences are universal; thatt nur ciuil;zation atia2
intellecmual culture are built on iliat foundation ;
and finit the institutia»>s are so adjustcd as, lin
the, opinion of alniost ail Christians, to fitrnish
the best hope for spreading amîd carrying down
to posterity aur faith anud Our nioralit.

We are obliged to, pass over Presidn lop-
kinsls vicws of Sabbîuih laws withomît further
rcmark than that they %vere ta Uic cffect that
Sabbatlu legislatitîn casn properly extend only ta
Ille protection of individulal righus, Rot tu Uic
enfoncemen t of religions views.

EIGTC1H DAY'S PROf FflT GS.
Titc TanIR SSCTreN. 1

1Five sections holding seten well-atttnded
Speakers were anmamnced as follows for tliis nmeetings show that intercst ln Uhe Alliance does

section, Uic general topic being Il The Prinemples not flag as the conference dnavi near its close.
of the Refann-ation and the Evangelization of'
Roman Catlîolic C;ountnies." TirE PIRST SECTION. sîo.

Professor Fistiers wias lte m'oet intiurestiuig Dr. Anggus spolie in rear.l to Ille asserted
to Americans, andl ia itself oae of the most 'Want of succeas îsu the mission fieldls:
finisliea andl scholarly pap brouglit ont by ,« An as to, thc sn'allness of the suiccesa of
the pscrit Coaference. Wr. Coulin's îdcau of missions, 1 entirely deny the accuracy of llme
te diffe of the uminister were very instructive, answer. Tt is deunoystrable Unit the sticcess of

and, viewed froni a Frnchmnaa's standpoint, lte Gospel in the last oune hiundreal vears is
Lad somnethimig about tem wlîicî wias nordl t< greaIer than the success it bas achiA~d in any
niost of lus hearers. pîr.ceding haîndreal years; 1 inay even say in

THE SE VE STE DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. any preceding two hundred ami Ufify )-pars. _We
look back fondly on the first agis and sigh for

N1o less tliea sevrn separate meetings were Ille gift of tangues and for Penterostal blessing,
laeld to-day, but Ille officially recognizeal sO'c- andl ye.t in the last century more lias been done
tions were only ihrcc ia number. ta gire Ille Bible Io tic world than, waus doue lu

TuF. FunSi SncTIo\.-CIIURCS AND STATU. tie furst ten centuries of our ena. Twenty ver-
sions at moqt were muade ln Uic tirst anc thousand

Dr. Woolsey's wide repu tation as an authority 1 cars;* in the last one liundred years3 a bundreal
en constitutuonal law lends Mrat weight Io his andl twcnty have be'ia made-in languinges
opinions as set forth ln the treatise ivhiel lie spok-ea by more thau biaîf the globe. There
rend. 1 are more conversions froin licatlirim in pro-

lIn conclusion. lie sn'id: portion ta thc numuber of îîreccers Uman therc
l3nring lvaoked briefly ai Ille main points of art nt home. Tt costs more per mian to make a

Our I;tlbject, wie close with Uic inuiry. whether Christian in London or in - Sv York hnt
thc United States n be calleal a Christian cosis in heatliendonu. Fl'>en when Constantine
nation? Cain a Statc or constitution bc cailleal proclaimeal Chriszianity as the religion of tlie
:& Claristian ame, 'ihicit separzates religions inter- Rornan Empir e i nominal Ciastians of the
.ecsts as Jar as possible fronu civil interests, Empire were fetrer tIiRii one-flfteentu of Ille
altbongh tuera may be a fcw vestiges of public population ; and wien the~ Clîristians trere most
respect for religion, sucit as ebaplains of legis-, naîncrous ia titose ages they never exceced
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over ocbnrdhpart ot the population of; tor. The Axuerican Baptist Hlome Missioznary
theentire globe. iÇouinal Christians nuwi formn Society is doing a noble viork in this direction.

oue-ift.» has establisbed seven seciools, ont in Wastiing-
Altogether the speaker's views ot missionary ton City, and the others in the Southern Szaîes,

work, past, present, and to, corne, were xno.st it ivell-selected points, vîz., Richxmond, RaleiCh,
1joýeful and enc0urag11jg. Colsimbia, Augusta, New mreanocolo forhv te

.Anderson poinied out the remarkableliar- for the edtitatsun ofyoungmeofclufrth
znony vibichlins prevailcd among inissionaries Gospel iîiiistry."
even where several representatives et differcnt
denominations vere statioiied near one another,

and called attention to the Getieral Missionary Th.e ScIhemes.
Conférence hield ibis year in india.

Discussion vias ncxt in order, t1w ten minutes
rule being rigidly enfarced, afier whicb (Profes- TUiE PitESBYTERAN.-SeWfpres.erva-
sor Christlieli having obiained a postponemnt) tinbi«ttfrtimus fntrw
Count Bernstoff's paperivins piùsented and its
chie! poits stated. The distinguishied author must be allowtd to put in a word now

via ony pevotedfroni reading bis paper in and then in that direction. One or two
ers'On" -'0 oficiai duties at Beri2ii It mIist of our friends have felt a little ilhuffy,"

gitfite to say that lie favours lay preaching on
&ript3ra gonseiving that it lias recesved because of our seemi g irnportunity in the,
the sanction of l.e best Chriatians in el ages. collection of our accounts,-somne justly,

TuE Ssco.ni SrEeTtoit. 1who bail paid tad yet were dztid-ti
.At st. Paul's ch)urcli the generai topîe vins most unkindest eut of al1" .iMistakes

IlParticular Missionary Fields," and if. so liap- vwill happen, and while vie regret their
pened that the Hindoos received a large share
of attention. The addresces wtre ,r,,r tht os recurrence, we shall a]ways take pleasure
part sherter tlian heretofore and the spealzers inin aking such explaxtations and satisfait-
more uyi'trous, vie therefore omit the full lisi. tion as the case recjuîres. We cari have
Ai.,ong the most noteworiy of tEz, speakers Dposbeobeti sapnigou
vins the Rev. N. Sheshadrai, of Burnbay, le whom fOp t beth iapita u
vie have of ten referred. Mis remuarks vitre a Ilpatrons." As for those who lim~e Diot
ýersoniil account of the Indian mission. The yit palil us, -We Mnust remind thein that
JZev. J. S. Woiodside spoke of the degradation of "9business is business. " If they woud
vionen in India as one ofithe chief obstacles to,
evangclization. In the afternoon the Rev. exclhange places witli us for a rnth or
Moces D. Iloge, D.D., reviewed tht "Mission twa, or even ýet behind the scenes for a
Field at the South," a subject Of tle miort vital littie hymà co tudeta tt
interest to the prescrit generation of .Amrericans. cte bhcant ndrtidht
Ht stated the petuliarities of theSouihern: pop- tirven.y-ftve ccnlts is not an exorbitant
ulation of al] classes, showing the obstacles, prîce for a Magazine, the. twelve unmbers
natural and artificial, wbich exist to thre progress of-which ruake a volume of 300 pages of,
of rivil and religinus culture. With regard to frttms at rgnliatr n
the Freedmen, lie said -fthems at r2ia atr n

IlBut nfter all, the parinnount rretessity of that it is not unrearsopable to:ask payment
the Southern Africari Clitrches is a thoroughly of' thre saine. Our monthly expenditaure
educated ministry of their ovin. Nothing can s o ml.W av dpe h ru
be substituted for this, nor can the conipflete deo-ml. Wehv dpedtr rn
veloprnent af their ecclesiastical lite ever be ciple of' paying ail Our :accounts monthly,
attained without il.. Tht negrot are constittu- regaraless of ConsequenCes, anxd have
tionally imaginative and mercurial, with ' tixereby carned the goideit opinions of Our
strong inclination to snperEtition aind fanati-
cismn, and vihat they most require ta counteract crditors. We add no more!
these terdencies is systenratic instruction in Iu our -prescrit issue, to the exclusion of
divine truth-rot tht technical systems of the Chier maÎtter, we have accorded large
schools, not rnetaphvsicaI subieties or sectran
polemnics, but a groiùding ini fiindnmental prin- .spaSe to an outline of' the Proce-
cipleas-such a grounding as cornes froin iMus- ings of thre Evanelical Alliance. We,
t.rating these principles so simply, ard reiterating rcornmend our renders to procure thre full
theni 80 patiently, as to insure a truc and cdeat
comprehiension of theni. Ifignorantenthusiasts report in thre extra edition of thre N~ew
n fryfnats ar thi s.rta uie hi York TIBUNS which =iy ire had ut.
religion will lie the intoxication of excite~d anri- GRÂPTou's, Miontreal, price 25 cents.
mal serisibilitics, ful of the chimreras of dîsteni-
pered fancy, instead of the calai sobriety of KEMIT ON UNION.-A typograpiili
ratianai faith sud tire salutary convictions of error occurs on thre 4th page of thre zeprint
conscience enlightened b y the Spirit of Trthl. în tire arlier copies issued by 11s, whiehk
The Church, therefore, w hici sectires tUis kind,
of instruction for thexu is r.hreir greatest bcenefat.. ' tsotrrcted by transPosiiig the third aud
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fourth lines from the top. We can stili 'SPEOXAL LECTURES IN TIIE THEOLOGI-
supply copies at the rate of' $1 per hun- CAL HALL OF QUEENIS COLLEGE.
dred. Every congregation tliat intends .As alrtady announced through the
giving an opinion on the subjeet of Union, columns of the ilPresbyterian," the trus-
to do sn intelligently, should have tis tees of Queen's College have seeured the
remit, in their bands. services of the R.ev. Doctor Jenkins, and

TirE FRENCII M-Nissio.-Sotuetliiný' of' the 11ev. Doctor Bell for a course of
like fwenty-five congregations out of on, lectures to ho deiivered by each, before
hundred and twelve, having ministers, the Theological students this session.
have contributed to this fund, silice the, Arrangements are in progrcss concerning
rising of the Synod, suins varying from the time of delivery, the order, and other
$3 to $50-wili the eighty-sevez kindly circunistances connectcd with said Lec-
'bear it in mnd ? We have already stated tures.
what the Comînittee have undertaken to In order to meet tlue expense (esti-
do, and shail ref'er to ;t airain shortiy, and îaîted ut 8750.) involved in this step, it
mweanwhile will thankfully acktnowledg(e was resolved to sohecit, speelal subseriptions
the srnallest offering- that finds its wa 'froin the friends of the church, and of the
into the Trcasury. jcollege, ihe ordinbry revenue of the Insti-

QUEEY'S~~~~ C LEELC RE IP tut ion bcingy imsuffiient to bear this
Attetio isinvied e te ciculr o tu additional charge.

Re.t.teento rinie cri tis crujeeft. 'e Funds are ù Deeded iiîuniediately, and it
favur. the lan fn ths suîeet.n te isasked that Mir.isters and Eiders iii ail

favour te plan f thes congregationsth do what they can,
,ordinary Curriculum of btudy for this, th igeain

among other reasons, that it introduces (na as speedily as possîble), te aid an
freshness and variety. Tbose lectures we efotiicnagnviwtefllrtan
dL'ubt not will be the mneans of ora ~> u f our Churcli studeiits and thus the
to the Churchi and College, and they wiîîetrsrîg fteCu h
mot cost niuch, if that be the lion in the The Committee entrustcd with the
*way, so th-at we anticipate the Coxnnittee Dacn eust ntii atraeDh
-wili have no difficuity in securing ail that! Revs. K. Ylaclennan, Gavin Lang, D. J.
is nceded. M doeiJa sCriand Neil J. Me-

Gilîvray, Esq., Trensurer, by whiom remit-
JUVENILE MISSN.-If We do not pub- tances wihl be received.

lish Miss Pigot's report in this numiber, iL .MC ENN
is because wc judge Miss 'Machar's owfl Convent r.
report the more important just ut present,
and we have not rocin for both. IREPORT 0F THIE INDIAN (IRPHANAGE,

TUE SUSTENTATION Fr'D.-It is Weil AN)JULVEN1LE 31IISIuN SCHE3E, Fuit
that tîily arrangemnents bc made in cvery TIIIt YEAR ENDING 31AY 31, 183.
cengregation ror înaintiiîning this most The Cornmittee are thftnkful to be able to re-
imnportanit and useful auxiliziry in it port the continued progperity of this interesting'Scheme, and the steady increase in the conti-
present state of effcieney. Lt is thc butions to its support. Not only have the re-
back boue of the Church, flot altogether mittances for the usual objects corne ini punctu-

becase L ycidsse unci moeybutb~.afly and spontaneously, ivith only two or threebeease t yildsso nucl mony, ut e cptions, but special contributions havr also
eause it unites our sympathies ira one coin- been sent in for the Zenana Mission, into wbjchi
mon objeot for the good of the wholc. 1it 13 proposed to enter. While in' some cases
Presbytery Clerks have bcen supplied ;th(, individiial owphans qupported have been re-

with~~~~~~~~~ bln 'ra wihte rerqet oved. citber hy rnarriaire or by entering on
withblan foms wichtheyarerequst- useful occupation In which they could

ed to return, with the corrccted lists of: carntheir own support, new prol'gées beve heen,
:appropriations to the several congregatuons in cach case, accepted while several appropria-

fortheourenthaI-yer, t tei earietuons of orphans have bten made te schoois notfonteniuen. l-" er Buin t hir u ines previotisly contribuîîing te, the Schenue. The re-
-convenience.-I« ~ ~ ~ Bsns 4bies. ccipts fur the past year have amoutnted to $920,-

0~: beiuîg an inecase of ncarly $,50.00 over Iast
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yeftr's incorne; and the numb.er of orphans nuw caucation only is uaîîgerous even onr politicai
buppoürtcd is forty-otie, divided among the four grounds alone, and tlîat it admits that " it.8 own
orpbanages of Madras, Calcutta, Seaiote and attenîpts to givc a secular education to girls are
Poona. The reports received of their charaicter failures, aî.d that it must henceforth work
and progress during the year have been, in most tiro ughi religzions societies." licre, then, we
cases, vcry satibfuttory. Examination paes hv uanpefld fur Ziving useful aid tu the

fildup by some of the girls, have been sent tu cause of (2liristiati Iiidia, which, so, far frorn
the schaols supporting them, and are inosi. being discouraged, is eveii desi,-ed by Govern-
creditable to their progress and accuracy in ment.
Scripture knowledge. L etters hiave aiea been ln regard to the Zenanit Missions, or domi-
received from a number of or phans, some of ciliary vî:jits tu Ilie lenale houusehuldi uf the
them very fairly written in En glish, and others IHinidoos, the opportunities for sowving the good
in Tamil, translated by their teacher. They are sccd far exceed the number and the strength of
ail very satislactory in tone, expressive of their the sowers. Recent accouints from India de-
gratitude tu iheir Canadian friends, and their scribe touchingly the cagerness with which the
appreciation of the privileges afforded thcm;- visits of the fetuale Missionary Agents are
wvhile some of them give pieasing indications desired and welcomed. Those Who a short time
that tht writers hav e leai-ned te know snd love a gu were, fromn their toidl sec)usion andl want of
the Saviour. Two or three have during the edu cation inaccessiblv either tu the written
year, been admittWd to the Lord's table, giving word or the living voice, are rapidly developing
hopeful promise of their desire to be the Lord's. dormant powers, and craving eagcrly for know-
The letters received have been, in most cases, ledge, espcally for tlîat knowledge of Divine
repJied to by the schools to whom they were things wýhi the voice of God in their hearts
audressed, from whom their young protégées tells them, is se supremely important. lu a work
seemn veryý snxious to hear. This interchange recently published on Zenana Missos it 1. re-
of letters is a source of great interest both 10, marked tbat of ail the social revouins now
the orphans and their yonng friends, and it is accurring in various parts of the world, noane
strongly recommended to nîl sohools engaged in probably is so important as that which is pas-
the work to try its good affects. The Secretary eing over the condition of the women of india.
is at ail times happy' to forward any letters sent Few certainly ar-eso happy,so powerful for good,
by the schools, but it lias been requested, on be- bath in their direct snd indirect results. And
haif of the Superintendents of Orphanages, tbat in bringing about this happy and importanrt
snch epietica shouid consiet of a single joint revolution, we, though su far distant, ame
letter, wfritten on thin foreigu paper, to save ex- priviieged to bear a part.
pense in transmission. A few fine photographe Mis ioteidftgbeSprnedn

of te Clcuta rphnagebav ben snt or f the Zenana work in Calcutta, in a letter
the benefit of schools having orphans at that lately received by the Secretary, expresses the
Institution, but any other sehuols wishing to see tiîank uiness wi th which she would receiye from
thtm can, bave one sent for inspection u appli- us the means of maintaining another labourer lu
cation tu the Secretary. this most important and interesting field. It Ls

The several orphanagcs are carrying on their therefore proposed by the Committee, withi
useful mission steadily and prosperously. The God's bele aud blessing, to undertake the
returu of Mrs. Clark for the benefit of her responsibility of supporting a Zenana native
health, which was so much laiiicnted by ber teacher. As one-haît of th e necessary funds
pupils in their letters, has been for the trne post- bas already beau forwarded to Edinburgh while

9pOned. A slow fever, calledl Deng ite fcvcr, has out of the balance now in the rauesîin,
been rather prevalent in sorne of the Orphan- after deducting two rtmittances p)repaid for

ages, and has terminated fatally in soma cases next year, there will remain more than enougi
though not iu that auy of the orphlans supportea for the balance of one year's support, it is
in Canada. The progrcss of events in ndia shows thought there can be no imprudence in under-
more and more the great necd for diffusing a taking it, looking to Rirm Wbose are the silver
Christian education among the female popula- Land the goid, àu Whiose blessing has so pros-
tion of India, hitherto sunk in ignorance and jpercd this Mission in the past. [t is carnestly
degradation. It 1.5addmitted that in India, as jhope that tbis new object will nothe forgotten
in other places, must be fou ght the grcat, battle~ in thl? comin& year, cspeciaiiy by stuch schools
betwcen Christianitv and Rationalism now a as have not hitherto contributedl ta the Scherne,
more formidable opp ount than HleatLîenism; and from whom. the smallest remittance wiil be
and the thorough Christian instruction of the giadly received. An interest, in this mission ca-
women, the brin ging of their hearts by the ntue1 és eeiilrfe inflenc o- h
blessing of Goa-under tlie power oa vital 'oung ptople who taite part in it, and ilpo
Christianity, wiùt be one of the strongest 1 Cbly lead them to consider the necd of the
influences on the side of trutb. The Tisneî hetenahoes v3asftehahe
correspondent in Calcutta recently announccd abroad.
that the Lieutenant-Governor af I3engal bas While gratefuiiy acknowlcdging the intercat
publiciy deciared that « the instruction of women already shown in the Szheme by menT. Ministers
miust be based on relirioii,e and observedl that aud Superinutendents, and by the Editor of the
Goverument bas fouad that even in the case of Presbygerian, the committee earnestly commend
young men, the systemi of irnparting a 3ecular te tie fostering and prayerful care ana encour-
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agement of the Synod tlîis, its only foreign mis- fernales still almost wholly sunk ia darkness
8ion? baving for its object the extensio o? nd Superstition.
Christian knowledge and o? the Kingdom of Ail o? m-hich is resnectfulllv submitted.
Christ among the ainety millions o? mia AGNES M. MACHAR,

1 &ecretary and Treac.:.rer.

Ourî Sac1wn/~.
The sixth general (Jonference of the great

(Ecîîmenical CJouncil to which tbe whole Chris-
tian world bas been looking forward for so>me
time with eager expectation bas become a inatter
,of bistory. Uplifted by the four winds of hea-
yen as it were, this tidal wave of Christian
Pbilanthropy bas broken on the shores of the
New World and the question that most concerna
lis now is, shall its glistening spray be like water
8 illed upon he grouîîd that cannot be gather-
cd nip agamn? or, sha1l we not ratlier think of
its influences ascending heavenward in a Cloud,
to descend again "'and sweetly distil in the
dew and the raja?" Already .we may almost
say in respect of the Alliance, IlThere is no
speech nor lanpuage where their voice is flot
heard. Their linc is gone out through ail the
cartb. and their words to the end of the world."
But, tbis exhibition of brothery love is a blind,
this talk about charity is a cheat, this seniblance
of Christian fellowship is a sbadowv if it do not
produce in us the pcaceablcfruit3 of righteous-
ness. Wbat kind of fruits .,hould ire look for?
Weil first and foremost, amongit our ministers
we chine in with Henry Ward Beecher in bis
belief that we can do without a tremendous dis-
play of scientific research in the pulpit, andi
that ire can dispense al together wvith sentiment-
alismn and sensationalzso. Witb Dr. Parker, ire
ivould bave less importance attacbed tu the
rythm of faultless composition and even to the
eloquence of utterance, though these bave their
vaiue,but, sittingaltbe feet of Christlieb,we look
more Io tbe earnest s,ýad fearless preacbing of Je-
sus Christ and Hum crucifled as the great pauiacea
for rationalisai, for convincing and converting
sinners, and building up the people of God in
tlir most holy faith. Then, ire look for larger
manifestations of Christian people's faitlî in the
efiicacy of prayer. Wle look that an increased
stimulus will begiven tu Sabbath sehools and
,other azsociations. Ana, Iastly, we look for the
downfall of that unnatural barrier, that unfair
Iltoleration," that alloirs the minister of one
Protestant church to preach irithin t1ic ialis of
another, but esteems it Ilunorthodox" and
unlairful to reciprocate tbe Christian courtesy.

Quite in keeping with the motto of the Al-
liance-,, In essentials, Unity, in non-essentials,
Liberty,in all,Charitv"-were the religious servi-
ces extendingovera wbole week wticli inaugura-
ted the nt-w buildingjusterceted for the use of the
Young Men's Christian Association of Miontreal,
-mben crowded meetings irere lield every day ini
the week to listen tu speakers froni afar as well
as to addresses from nearly ail tbe Evangelical
ininisters in the City. Occasions such as tl'cse
ma1ke us believe that in no other city in the

world would it be so eas>- to undermine and
pull down tbat miserable wall of partition
already referred to, and that noir totters on itU
dignity. At this meeting Mfr. Davis, in the
course of an admirable address, made the re-
markable announcement that it bas been de-
cîded to hold tbe ncxt g encrai conférence of the
Alliance within the iralls o? the City of Rou!

Attention continues to be directed to the im-
portant and hitherto unsolved probleni, boir thc
ravages of intemperance are to be most effectu-
ally stayed. There is a multitude of coupisellors,
thongh it can scarcely be said, y'et, that wisdom.
is justified of her children. For the cvii, it is.
acknowledged byall, goes on apace. The Bisbop
of Ontario, in an able address on the subject,
lately stated that he had lost faith in Temper-
ance Socictieg, and in the powrer o? religion
almost, tu cure the malady, the only corrective
for whicb,be had corne te believe.was to, make the
irbole question a I political one;" and tu enforce
an absolute "prohibition" of the manufacture
and sale of iatoxicating liquors. On the other
hand, a society bas been formed recently under
the name of the Montreal Temperance Vigilance
Association, irbose declared object is Io aid
the constituted authorities in enforcing the
lairs which at present regulate the trafic. Tbey
put theniselves, voluntarily, ia the position o? a
special constabulary to communicate 'with the
proper authorities with a vicir to the summary
and effective punishment of offenders. If there
ho room for any more societies of tbis kind; one
might be sîîggested having for its specie.1 object,

acrusade against Bar-rooni tippling, and
Iltrcating" ln rneral. Th~is is, perhnps, one of
the rnost seductive and pernicinus customis o? the
day, yet one whicli miglit be liopcfully grapplcd
ivatb.' «Have ve not houses to cat and drink
in?" asks St. Paul.

Ladies irbo do se "lstitch, stitch, stitcb."
for bazaars, a.nd gentlmeîî %vho are appointcd to
speak: from plattorms should take heàrt of grace
on il ingta a ha7aar at he lai t vi-
lage of Aneigoaish, N. S., reli7ed the sumn of
$7,500, and that a blissionary meeting beld in

thp small1 town af Peterboro, Ontario, subscribed
$1680 for a mission to, Japftn! To preveat any
mistake it should be- added that the former was
under Roman Catholie auspices, the latter, under
Metbodist. .At these rates, hozv mucli should
our large and wealthy cities, say Montreal,
Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, Iingston, give for
aPresbyteriau mission ? WC give it Up.

T«F. Drivrss HEsssr CASS. -The Dundee
Frec Presbytery bave resolved, by a majoritv
o? 12 tu 14: tu abandon furtlier. proceedings
against Mr. Knigbt, under the libel framed
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against bini for beresy. Bothi the mover and r career-an early:,elf-consecrationi to duty,joined
seconder of tlîis duliverance* exprcssed therm- to ai' abiding, humble depetideuzu ulbon
selves as of opinion that wvhile the explanation Divine nid. c
given by Mr. Knight at last meeting of Presby- The twelve Sermons which make up the
tery was satisfactory in so far as the repudiation latter haif of the volume are iwell chosen, and
of all hieretical doctrine wvas concerned, Mr. fitirly indicate the simple, practical and editýing
Kniglht liad been too hasty in enunciating views cliaracter of our late friend's pulpit addresses.
Nvhielh were so inuch calculated to be misappre- The mechanical execution of the work fully
bended and tnisinterpreted. sustins the ,reputation which Messrs. Janl;s

Dit. WALLACE'S Case is approaching a sa.tisfac- Campîbell & Sons of Toronto hav'e alrcady
tory conclusion. The Dr. bits lodged witli the earned for tlîerselves as publishers. It is em-
Presbytery a staternent to the effect that ie dis- bellishied ivith a photograph of Dr. Mlachar and a
avows holding the opinions alleged to have been vignette of tlîe old Cathiedral Churcli and
expressed by hini in regard to, the subject of the qua-int round toiver of Brechin in the neiglibour-
resurrection, and states that the sermon coin- hood of which lie was born.
plained of wvas writl.en hurriedly and that hoe re- THE NATIONAL &ND Domsrc HITSTORY OF
gretted if any of bis exiressions ýihould have led ENGLÂND. By the Rev. W. H. S.A.ubrey. Thtis
tu misapprehiension. is the latest, the most attractive, and, for the

purpose for Nvhicb it, is designied, the best lHs-
LITERATURE. tory of the Reaim that lins yct appearcd. The

31EMORIALS OF THE REV. JOHN MIACHA'R, season wîill soon again arrive for the customary
D. D., LATE MINISTER 0F ST. ANDRL-W-S givtilg and receiving of C3hristmas and New

Year's gif'ts. While 'thousands of dollars are
(JHURCII, KINGSTON. annually spont on baubles, lielit as air, and on
We have somewbere scen it stated that the books thiat have little or nothing to recommend

only history of the Churth of Eugland extant tbem but their gaudy coverings, heads of fami.
is to, bc found in the Lives of the Archbisio Ps lies who wish to do their households a real kind-
of Canterbury, but wlîet ber this bo entirely ness cannot do botter than present thcm withi a
truc or uot, a very littie rellection wvzll convince copy of these beautiful and instructive volumes.
us that ail history is largely and il, may be sai T7hey are three in number, got up in the highest
essentially made up ofbiography. Ierice the tye of the printer's art and embellished with
faithfully recorded life of every Christian upwards of a thousand steel-plate and Wood
minister is ini effect a cbapter in the history of engravings maps, fae-similies and coloured
the Cliurch to which lie belonged. In the prints. Thegeneral design of the work i8
admi1iable compilation now before us we have admirable. Il is rather a compendium cf the

not ony a pleasing souvenir of one who was ac- salient p~oints of B3ritish history gathered fromn
nowledged byall wio.kner hlitto be an earnest the best authors tItan an original treatise. But

ambassador of the Lord Jesus Christ-a diligent it is the more valuable on that accouint. It is
and successfül minister of hle Gospel, but Ive! not to bc named in comparison with Mlataay s
have alposome interesting informnation regarding or Froude's, or Hallaxn's, beside whvichi it is tamse
bis contemporaries, indeed a history, almost, of and common place, but, for all that, its intrinsic
the Church of Scotland in Canada during a value for every day popular use exceeds the
most important period of ils existence, froni the whole of them put io ether. A~ commences
yeur 1827 until the urne of bis deatli in 1863. with the invasion of Tulli us C"iar, BC, 55 and
And when we take mbt account how difforcnt describes in a very readable and intelligible
the circumstances of' the country were at the nianner not only the growth of the Empire, il-
lime of Dr. Machar's inducion fromn 'wiat civil and foreignî wars and great political events,
tbey now are, one cannot but admire the faitli 1 but îilso, and especially, the social condition of
and patience rnanifcsted by him, and otlher.« te leli, leading- us doivnlto the ycar of grace
like-mindcdy Who bore the lieut anil burden of 1870, noticing-as we at leastjuidge-atitly and
the day, and were instrumental in taying the imiparlialiyafl tiiose evcntsin the fristory of the
loiindations of our Churcli and University. U7,nited Kingdom which any of us belonging to

Il would Ue forcigia to our purpose to, niake tic "'cornmon bord" at ail events want tu know
extuacts t rom a book whicti ve cordially abolit. Much aý we bave been pleased withî
recomnend cvery member of our Cliurclito 1 Knigbt's "lPictorial History of England," to thig
purrhase and peruse for themselves: for, while 1wie give the palm. 'Not only for literary excel-
il will be especially precioîis W lte members of lence and artistie finish but for the maturit:, amd
St. Andrcvi s Church, Kingston, to, whom il is soundness of its sentiments in rf rence t ,
affectionatcly dcdicated by Ilmembers of bis I many greac questions discussed. This introduc-
famil.v," it bas an intercst for all of us. The, tory sentz:nce of the author has the right ring
-work is abouit equally divided into two parts: ,about ite I 1bave honcstly endeavoured to
the former, eomprising the life and Ministrv of trace Uie developisent of the wonderftil and hlus-
Dr. Machar, is edited in the best of taste. It 18 trious English people Io Whom il, is my pride
the plain, unvarnisbed story of Ilan uneventful and lionour to belong, and it bas been my aira
fhl lifc"-whose general character, to use the and ambition to, show how thc free England
author s words, Ilias thai of quiet, unobtru- of the nineteenth century bas attaincd to ber
sive Ministeriai usefîîlness," but which may we exaited and responsible position." The price
mlot Say lias left ils foot-priaIs on the Bands of of tbis work, sent frce either by mail or express,
time--one from whlch ive nîay learn thc truc and is $26. Lt may be ordered triroi!zghn Mr. James.
only source of a really succcssful ministerial Thompson, 210 St. James street, Montreal.
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'QU EU ' U 1VEU31LTX AiND COL- guon, Arcbd. .Bruce, ilugb Mc-
Lean, jan., 9 at $2, $18; Angur,LEGE. Colquhoun, $1.25; Mrs. .Aubrey,

The tbirty-second Session commenced Norma Stmear, Jon adbeil
on tbe first of Oetober. Copies of the kinnon, Àngus Macdonld, Wm.

Calendar for 1873-4, giving full informa- Snit Hagh Fraser, Angus Mc-
tion as te, fées, schoL-rsbips, course of Beau ý>eter Fraser, John Davndson,stud, :c, ma be btaied fom te ~ Mtirdck Murchison, Gillîs MeGil-

stud, c, ma beobtanedfromtheRe- lis, Jas. Macpherson, Robertflru ce,i
gistrar, Profes-cor Mowat. Sainuel Raxxkin Angus XcIntosh,

The congregation of Dundee bas sub.. -'l - 17 't $1, Ïli7............... 182 67
~crbedtetheEnowmnt un $44 lngohn C. Tawse................. 5 0anid t xpc thet furtlsrn ubscip $44 lille, Lazier & Lazier, bal. on

an i i epctd ba frta sbsri- $50...................... 2o0
tions will brin- up this amount to $500. $100743 10

The total amount, collected for theMAIOA ISONFund, according to -the Trcasurer's report DuadMANo irling MISOn.- -00
in,04 tbs ubsri yet rem!ains Aut Bible (flas, St. .oh's Charch Miarkham

$10,00 ubsribe ye reuinsunpid. -hlf-yearly subscription(Clorreaon) Il 00
Of courm- no one intends to repudiate the FRENCH IMISSION.

lobligation te pay bis suliScription, ana it Priceille .......-............. - Il 00
isms morataddeiakt a p Duad McDougal, Stirling . . ... 1001)is ostimprtat ad esiabl tlt Et.No7ttawasaga.....................G 00

,engagements should be fulfifled witbout Sti;John's Churcb, Cornwall .......... 15 DO
delay. Let the present season, 'wheu >Eldon ...............................12 50

ony usually circulates freely, be em- JUVENILE MION.
bracd by ail ooncerned te inake good Caeo and M[ono ...................... $21 0
their promises, so that the friends of the St. Psul's S. &'. montreal, for postage.. 1 0>
College znay rejoîce in the completion of Clifton.----- ....-----------..-------.- 10 00
that te wbièb they have put tbcir bands. , itiis FalI6 ...................... --100

Victoria, Vancouver Island -- -------- 20 00
SCHLARBIPAN!)ý BUIISARY FUND.

Acknow1edam.ents. 1)ougald MoDougal, Stirling, Ont.....----20 DO
ES-DOMIMENT FtJNI, QUEMNS COLLEGE.-Tto
ýSubscriptions acknowledged te 15ti 04 43 PORTANT te imaters desiwous of remov-

.A ugst. 18-71...................... $lu48 4 1ing froni t1ieir present churges and te Licca-
.Arnprior, Rer. P. Lindsay, bal. un ticsihigeumn.
Sioo..... . . oD . Reliable information concerning the racmn-

Dundee and SL i c Farqubar e 0cies in Uic Presbyîcry or Ottawa, may~ be
31&çennan, Local Treasurer; Rer. obttlied b>' addressing the Clcrk of tbc Preu-
Donadl Ross, lît on $50. SM0: ;bytezy
Ârtcbibald 3iuMAster. 1$L on P,
$2; Xm sW. S:neiauzlst on $4,

;Ptier 34acYilan, Ist on $ý4,
2;John Crikshamk, $5.22;

Joseph Bllack, Donald MoLas;
-Mome Clazk, John. MoAribhur, Rohi.

34%str UJ. Foom Jk. &P Waz-
dcz, John Mfflillan, bas-:l . ra

reWilliam J. Stevext, Autx Mc-
Rs.Donald Cazuero;, James

Gibbo'n, John UtSico4 1 W. Stcr-
tnNorman xcPber, Dauiel Siew-

J~mesGanu a: $3, x6mez

'W. Fleming Imrs D. Xackiznn
Miss Mcircoi, D)onald Frise, Geo.

Longi John Cammro; Almi Fer-

- 11EV. JAMES FRASER,
C"dea, Que.

BoyalC9 aeutPy1in & »D!UmS.
IS F IAT1ON.- %W111 _UKEENS UNIVER-

srry, KNS --
The Semion bes= on th. *rit of October, 1 M8

STUDENTS attending this Golleg ma>' obtaia
r S cube i dcgree of M.D or Une License of

the College. CerCzâcate o1 atudasce amc
recognîzeil b>' the London and Edinburgb Col-
lcgez. The n;w Collcgc building is commodions
and couvesient Uneqiafled facilities amc Pm-
sented for the stady of Practical Anstoeny, And
great advaxitages ame afforded for Climoal in-
s:xaclion At Uic Gescral Hospital and Ilotel
Diea.

Inrormation ma>' bc bad on application te Uic

FIFE FOWLE%, XD!., L..C.S., Itiagtlon.


